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IN MEMORIAM

Mrs. Hunter Corbett

In the passing of Mrs. Hunter Corbett on January 28, 1936, in Shanghai from bronchial pneumonia, the Shantung Mission has lost one of its oldest and best loved friends.

As Harriet Sutherland, she was born in Cobourg, Ontario, Canada, April 20, 1859. After finishing her nurse's training, and while serving as head nurse in the Toronto General Hospital, she was asked to go to China as the first nurse to help open up the hospital work in the province of Honan for the Canadian Presbyterian Mission, and sailed in the summer of 1888.

On arrival in China, she was assigned to Chefoo for language study, and a year later married Dr. Hunter Corbett. During these early years, in spite of her many duties in the home, seeing the need for medical work, she was able to open a small dispensary for women and children, thus laying the foundation for the later work which became the Temple Hill Hospital. She also gave much time to the teaching of knitting to the women and girls of the schools.

The present kindergarten too, had its beginnings in a kindergarten which she started in the old church building. Later when the factory work developed, even after her retirement, she gave freely of her time to visiting the factories, giving first aid to the women.

After Dr. Corbett's death in 1920, in her characteristically unselfish manner, she gave up the old family home on Temple Hill, feeling that it was needed by others. She remained on as a regular missionary of the Board until June, 1922, when after 32 years of service she was released from active duties, though remaining in Chefoo, where her friends continued to find her, and where she continued to be useful in the work of the station.

Mrs. Corbett was preeminently a home maker, and in that capacity will be most missed. Her beautiful character, her cordiality and human sympathy made her home a place sought by many. Her memory will ever live in the hearts of her hosts of friends.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Arrived on field</th>
<th>Return from last furlough</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. J. P. Irwin, D.D. (H.R.)</td>
<td>Sept. 25, 1894</td>
<td>In U. S. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Calvin Wight (appointed 1901)</td>
<td>Apr. 20, 1895</td>
<td>July 17, 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sarah Faris</td>
<td>Dec. 16, 1911</td>
<td>Sept. 2, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. C. Owens, M.A.</td>
<td>Sept. 5, 1921</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. C. Owens</td>
<td>Sept. 5, 1921</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Harris G. Hilscher, M.A.</td>
<td>Sept. 28, 1923</td>
<td>Sept. 3, 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margery M. Speake, M.A.</td>
<td>Sept. 28, 1931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W. O. Elterich (H.R.)</td>
<td>Oct. 25, 1889</td>
<td>In U. S. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Herman Bryan, M.D.</td>
<td>Aug. 8, 1902</td>
<td>Oct. 12, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Herman Bryan</td>
<td>Oct. 10, 1920</td>
<td>Oct. 12, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Wm. C. Booth, M.A.</td>
<td>Aug. 20, 1903</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Wm. C. Booth</td>
<td>Nov. 30, 1905</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Anita E. Carter, R. N.</td>
<td>Oct. 20, 1906</td>
<td>June 30, 1933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Frederick E. Dilley, M.D., F.A.C.S.</td>
<td>Aug. 12, 1907</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Frederick E. Dilley</td>
<td>Aug. 12, 1907</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Wm. L. Berst, M.D.</td>
<td>Mar. 15, 1907</td>
<td>Aug. 9, 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Wm. L. Berst</td>
<td>Sept. 8, 1909</td>
<td>Aug. 9, 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Susan F. Eames, M.A.</td>
<td>Sept. 11, 1909</td>
<td>May 17, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. G. F. Browne</td>
<td>Oct. 1913</td>
<td>Aug. 25, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. R. A. Lanning</td>
<td>Oct. 28, 1914</td>
<td>Aug. 25, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R. A. Lanning</td>
<td>Oct. 28, 1914</td>
<td>Aug. 25, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Caroline D. Beegle, R.N.</td>
<td>Sept. 29, 1917</td>
<td>Sept. 11, 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. D. A. Irwin</td>
<td>Oct. 19, 1920</td>
<td>Sept. 11, 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Bransford Eubank, Th. B.</td>
<td>Sept. 3, 1930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Bransford Eubank</td>
<td>Sept. 16, 1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss M. H. Luce, R.N.</td>
<td>Sept. 20, 1932</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Chas, F. Johnson (H.R.)</td>
<td>Nov. 18, 1889</td>
<td>In U. S. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W. B. Hamilton (H.R.)</td>
<td>May 10, 1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma S. Boehne</td>
<td>Sept. 3, 1903</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Chas. E. Scott</td>
<td>Sept. 28, 1906</td>
<td>Sept. 20, 1932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TSINAN 11 MEMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Arrived on field</th>
<th>Return from last furlough</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Chas. F. Johnson (H.R.)</td>
<td>Nov. 18, 1889</td>
<td>In U. S. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W. B. Hamilton (H.R.)</td>
<td>May 10, 1892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emma S. Boehne</td>
<td>Sept. 3, 1903</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Chas. E. Scott</td>
<td>Sept. 28, 1906</td>
<td>Sept. 20, 1932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr. Andrew A. Torrance
Mrs. Andrew A. Torrance
Rev. Reuben A. Torrey Jr., M.A.
Mrs. Reuben A. Torrey, Jr.
Miss Hilma C. Madelaire R.N., C.M.B.
Miss Mary L. Donaldson

WEIHSIEN 18 MEMBERS
Mrs. J. A. Fitch (H.R.)
Mrs. R. M. Mateer, M.D. (H.R.)
Miss Ruth A. Brack, R.N.
Rev. C. V. Reeder, B.D.
Mrs. C. V. Reeder
Miss Lucile Donaldson
Dr. E. E. Murray, M.D.
Mrs. E. E. Murray,
Miss Martha E. Wylie, R.N.
Dr. H. F. Johnson, M.D.
Mrs. H. F. Johnson, R.N.
Rev. D. K. West, Th. B.
Mrs. D. K. West, M.D.
Mrs. Rachel N. Dickson
Miss Emily Russel
Rev. George Gordon Mahy, Jr.
Mrs. George Gordon Mahy, Jr.

ICHOWFU 10 MEMBERS
Dr. Emma E. Fleming, M.D. (H.R.)
Rev. Paul R. Abbott, D.D.
Mrs. Paul R. Abbott
Miss Elizabeth Small
Dr. B. M. Harding, M.D.
Miss Katharine Hand
Rev. E. J. Woodberry, B.D.
Mrs. E. J. Woodberry, B.D.
Rev. K. W. Wilson, Th. B., S.T.M.
Mrs. K. W. Wilson

TSINING 10 MEMBERS
Rev. C. M. Eames, M.A., D.D.
Mrs. C. M. Eames
Miss Mary J. Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Arrived on field</th>
<th>Return from last furlough</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Helen E. Christman</td>
<td>Oct. 1, 1913</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W. C. D'Olive</td>
<td>Sept. 19, 1916</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. D. C. Walter</td>
<td>Sept. 26, 1926</td>
<td>Oct. 23, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. F. G. Scovel, M.D., D.N.B.</td>
<td>Sept. 26, 1930</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. F. G. Scovel, R.N.</td>
<td>Sept. 26, 1930</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>YIHSIEN 4 MEMBERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. T. N. Thompson</td>
<td>Sept. 1902</td>
<td>Aug. 21, 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maria M. Wagner, R.N.</td>
<td>Sept. 13, 1913</td>
<td>Jan. 7, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Grace Rowley</td>
<td>Oct. 31, 1910</td>
<td>Aug. 17, 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nettie D. Junkin</td>
<td>Sept. 1933</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TSINGTAO 6 MEMBERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Courtland Van Deusen</td>
<td>April 19, 1914</td>
<td>Aug. 21, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Courtland Van Deusen</td>
<td>Dec. 6, 1915</td>
<td>Aug. 21, 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R. G. Coonradt</td>
<td>Oct. 11, 1913</td>
<td>Sept. 22, 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ella Gernhardt</td>
<td>Sept. 1922</td>
<td>Sept. 9, 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss F. Irene Forsythe</td>
<td>Sept. 26, 1926</td>
<td>Aug. 18, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TENSIEN 11 MEMBERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W. M. Hayes (H.R.)</td>
<td>Nov. 3, 1882</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. H. G. Romig</td>
<td>Oct. 23, 1901</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. G. Romig</td>
<td>Oct. 23, 1901</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alma D. Dodds</td>
<td>Oct. 1910</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. R. M. Allison M.A.</td>
<td>Aug. 31, 1911</td>
<td>Aug. 26, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R. M. Allison</td>
<td>Aug. 31, 1911</td>
<td>Aug. 26, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. A. N. MacLeod, M.A., Th. M.</td>
<td>Sept. 9, 1930</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. N. MacLeod</td>
<td>Sept. 9, 1930</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. K. M. Kepler, Th. B.</td>
<td>Sept. 1930</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. K. M. Kepler</td>
<td>Sept. 1930</td>
<td>On furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNIVERSITY 24 MEMBERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. B. Neal (H.R.)</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>In U. S. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W. F. Seymour (H.R.)</td>
<td>Feb. 12, 1893</td>
<td>In U. S. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. L. J. Davies</td>
<td>Nov. 1, 1892</td>
<td>Feb. 3, 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L. J. Davies</td>
<td>Nov. 1, 1892</td>
<td>June 25, 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. J. Heeren</td>
<td>Nov. 6, 1907</td>
<td>Aug. 22, 1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. E. Chandler</td>
<td>Sept. 25, 1908</td>
<td>July 1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Arrived on field</td>
<td>Return from last furlough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. P. Lair</td>
<td>May 15, 1914</td>
<td>Sept. 18, 1930 v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Anna V. Scott, M.D.</td>
<td>Sept. 13, 1919</td>
<td>Aug. 1933 v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Stanton Lautenschlager</td>
<td>Nov. 11, 1920</td>
<td>Sept. 1, 1934 v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Stanton Lautenschlager</td>
<td>Nov. 11, 1920</td>
<td>Sept. 1, 1934 v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A. L. Carson, Ph. D.</td>
<td>Oct. 1, 1921</td>
<td>Sept. 22, 1931 v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A. L. Carson</td>
<td>Oct. 1, 1921</td>
<td>Sept. 22, 1931 v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Arabella S. Gault, M.D.</td>
<td>Sept. 1926</td>
<td>1932 v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rosa Bell, R.N.</td>
<td>Sept. 15, 1920</td>
<td>1932 v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Theodore C. Greene M.D.</td>
<td>Sept. 29, 1926</td>
<td>Oct. 17, 1932 v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Theodore C. Greene</td>
<td>Sept. 29, 1926</td>
<td>Oct. 17, 1932 v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. G. F. Winfield, Sc. D.</td>
<td>Sept. 7, 1932</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. G. F. Winfield</td>
<td>Sept. 7, 1932</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Clyde B. Sargent M.A.</td>
<td>Sept. 13, 1932</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Clyde B. Sargent</td>
<td>Sept. 13, 1932</td>
<td>v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Hazel Myers (under appointment)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Number of Missionaries on the Field ........................................ 77
Total Number of Missionaries on Furlough ......................................... 33
Total Number of Missionaries in Active Service .................................. 110
Total Number of Missionaries Honorably Retired .................................. 14

Children of the Mission.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TENGCHOW 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Arthur Owens</td>
<td>Dec. 29, 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Owens</td>
<td>Nov. 20, 1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Wood Owens</td>
<td>Aug. 3, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Louise Owens</td>
<td>June 23, 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone Bailey Owens</td>
<td>Dec. 13, 1932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEFOO 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winifred Bromley Berst</td>
<td>July 1, 1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Eugenia Berst</td>
<td>Mar. 24, 1919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Margaret Booth</td>
<td>Jan. 2, 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Harrod Booth</td>
<td>July 13, 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard Claude Booth</td>
<td>April 4, 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Chalmers Browne</td>
<td>Oct. 15, 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Irene Browne</td>
<td>Aug. 15, 1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis William Browne</td>
<td>Nov. 16, 1920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Herman Bryan</td>
<td>Nov. 5, 1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Josephine Bryan</td>
<td>Aug. 29, 1928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Children of the Mission.

Paul Paxon Dilley .......................................................... Jan. 17, 1916
Jean Edwards Dilley ....................................................... Mar. 11, 1918
Joseph Brooène Eubank ............................................... Jan. 19, 1934
Anne Willson Eubank .................................................. Sept. 17, 1935
Robert Prescott Irwin .................................................. June 17, 1922
Charles Coe Irwin ......................................................... Sept. 25, 1924
George Totten Irwin ...................................................... May 28, 1928
David Harwell Kidder .................................................. Mar. 31, 1921
Jonathan Edward Kidder, Jr ......................................... June 24, 1922
Harold Howe Kidder ..................................................... May 18, 1926
Paul Sherrod Kidder ..................................................... May 21, 1929
John Robert Lanning ................................................... Sept. 19, 1919
David Roy Lanning ....................................................... Oct. 7, 1920

TSINAN 7
Kenneth Munro Scott .................................................. Mar. 22, 1916
Howard Templeton Torrance .......................................... Aug. 25, 1916
Grace Hayes Torrance .................................................. Dec. 8, 1932
Helen Gignilliat Torrey ................................................ July 29, 1916
Reuben Archer Torrey III ............................................. Jan. 19, 1918
Edith Clare Torrey ........................................................ Jan. 16, 1923
Lorraine Mallary Torrey ............................................... Mar. 21, 1930

WEIHSIEN 18
Ethel Emma Dickson ................................................... Oct. 7, 1916
John Roswell Dickson ................................................... Sept. 17, 1918
Vaughn Naomi Dickson ................................................ Dec. 7, 1919
Katherine Lillian Dickson ............................................. Sept. 8, 1921
David Maxwell Dickson ................................................ Oct. 20, 1927
Mary Ray Dickson ........................................................ May 29, 1933
Mary Ruth Reeder ........................................................ Dec. 7, 1920
David Abernethy Reeder .............................................. Sept. 17, 1922
Florence Reeder .......................................................... Jan. 29, 1930
Eleanor Reeder ............................................................ June 20, 1934
Martha Katherine Murray ............................................. Nov. 22, 1927
Elliott Chevalier Murray .............................................. May 8, 1930
Willis Booth Murray ..................................................... Jan. 28, 1936
Priscilla Anne West ..................................................... Jan. 13, 1933
Ellen Elizabeth West .................................................... Dec. 20, 1934
George Gordon Mahy III ............................................. Sept. 29, 1932
Carol Elisabeth Mahy .................................................. July 27, 1933
Charles Johnson .......................................................... Jan. 13, 1936
Children of the Mission.

ICHOWFU 8
Katherine Althea Woodberry ............................................. May 21, 1923
Earle Beckwith Woodberry .................................................. Dec. 4, 1928
Frederick Milton Woodberry .................................. Mar. 20, 1930
Grace Eleanor Woodberry .................................................. May 12, 1932
John Dudley Woodberry ....................................................... Feb. 5, 1934
Barbara Eleanor Wilson ....................................................... May 29, 1931
Charles Wellington Wilson ................................ May 11, 1933
Flora Elizabeth Wellington Wilson ................................ Jan. 1, 1935

TSINING 8
Lady Jane D'Olive ................................................................. Oct. 5, 1918
Dorothy Covington D'Olive ...................................................... Nov. 27, 1920
Charles Moseley Eames, Jr. ........................................................ Nov. 13, 1918
William Rogers Eames ...................................................... April 17, 1925
John Lander Eames ................................................................... April 28, 1927
James Kiehle Scovel ................................................................... April 25, 1930
Carl Robert Scovel ..................................................................... June 24, 1932
Anne Elizabeth Scovel ............................................................ Dec. 14, 1933

TSINGTAO 7
Gracia Jane Coonradt ................................................................ Aug. 25, 1917
Raphael Woodward Coonradt ................................................. Sept. 10, 1923
Homer Coonradt ......................................................... April 19, 1919
Courtland Calvin Van Deusen ............................................. Sept. 1, 1917
Justina Van Deusen .................................................................. April 25, 1930
Edmund Lorenz Van Deusen .................................................. Dec. 13, 1923
Richard Lorenz Van Deusen .................................................. May 1, 1925

TENGHSIEN 7
Ruth Lois Romig ...................................................................... Feb. 21, 1919
Clyde Monroe Allison ........................................................... Sept. 14, 1917
Lois Mable Allison .................................................................. Oct. 26, 1920
Rea Hervey Allison .................................................................. July 31, 1922
David Frank Allison .................................................................. Jan. 18, 1927
Dorothy Jeannette Kepler .................................................. Mar. 1, 1933
Mary Kathleen Kepler ............................................................ June 5, 1934

UNIVERSITY STATION 15
Ruth Floy Carson ................................................................... Sept. 28, 1922
Robert Scott Carson ................................................................. Jan. 17, 1925
Jean Gertrude Carson ............................................................. June 28, 1932
Lydia Elizabeth Chandler ................................................... Oct. 29, 1915
Charles Horace Chandler .................................................... July 10, 1918
Marcia Ruth Chandler ......................................................... Mar. 4, 1924
Children of the Mission

Ralph Cutler Greene ................................................................. Feb. 29, 1928
Joan Swift Greene ................................................................. Jan. 3, 1930
John Calvin Lair ................................................................. Mar. 16, 1918
Theodora Lair ........................................................................... Jan. 15, 1926
Kathleen Lautenschlager ....................................................... Mar. 12, 1928
Robert Lautenschlager ............................................................ Jan. 29, 1932
Richard Harvey Sargent ....................................................... May 25, 1934
Margaret Ellis Winfield ............................................................ July 20, 1934
Hattie-Jane Winfield .................................................  June 17, 1936

Total Number of Children ..................................................98
OFFICERS AND STANDING COMMITTEES
OF THE
SHANTUNG MISSION

Chairman: - Rev. P. R. Abbott, Vice-Chairman: - Rev. C. M. Eames,

Executive Committee

Tengchow Rev. H. G. Hilscher Mrs. H. G. Hilscher,
Chefoo Rev. J. E. Kidder, Mr. R. A. Lanning
Tsinan Rev. R. A. Torrey, Jr. Miss Mary L. Donaldson
Weihsiien Dr. E. E. Murray, Miss Ruth A. Brack,
Ichowfu Miss Katharine Hand Rev. K. W. Wilson
Tsining Rev. C. M. Eames, Rev. D. C. Walter
Tsingtao Rev. R. G. Coonradt, Rev. C. C. Van Deusen
Yihsiien Miss Grace Rowley Mrs. T. N. Thompson
Tenghsien Rev. R. M. Allison Mrs. R. M. Allison,
University Rev. H. P. Lair, Mr. A. L. Carson

Evangelistic Committee

Rev. D. C. Walter, — Chairman
Miss Irene Forsythe
Rev. J. E. Kidder

Educational Committee

Mr. A. L. Carson, — Chairman
Rev. R. M. Allison,
Miss Grace Rowley

Medical Committee

Dr. T. C. Greene, — Chairman
Miss Caroline D. Beegle,
Miss Ruth A. Brack,
Dr. E. E. Murray,
Dr. W. L. Berst.

China Council

Term Two Years
Rev. P. R. Abbott, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1937
Rev. H. G. Romig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1937
Rev. C. M. Eames, Alternate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1937

Term Three Years
Rev. K. W. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1937
Rev. D. C. Walter, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1938
Rev. K. M. Kepler, Alternate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1938
Miss Nettie Junkin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1939
Rev. C. E. Scott, Alternate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1939
Directors North China American School
Rev. C. M. Eames, ................................................................. 1937
Rev. H. P. Lair, Alternate ....................................................... 1937
Rev. W. C. D'Olive, ................................................................. 1938
Mr. R. A. Lanning, Alternate ................................................ 1938

Directors Shantung Agricultural School
Mrs. J.-N. Thompson ............................................................. 1937
Rev. K. W. Wilson, Alternate ................................................ 1937
Mr. A. L. Carson, ..................................................................... 1938
Rev. D. C. Walter, Alternate .................................................. 1938

Cities Evangelization Treasurer
Miss Martha Wylie ................................................................. 1937

University Board of Directors
Mr. S. K. Tan ......................................................................... 1937
Mr. Henry Tswei, Alternate .................................................... 1937
Rev. P. R. Abbott, ................................................................. 1938
Rev. R. A. Torrey, Jr., Alternate ............................................. 1938

Shantung Christian Education Association
Rev. D. A. Irwin, ...................................................................... 1937
Rev. S. Lautenschlager ........................................................... 1937
Mr. A. C. Owens, .................................................................... 1937
Mr. A. A. Torrance ................................................................. 1937

Directors Missionary Home
Mr. W. C. Booth, ................................................................. 1937
Rev. G. F. Browne, ............................................................... 1937
Rev. R. A. Lanning ............................................................... 1937
Mrs. H. Bryan, Alternate ....................................................... 1937

Shantung Christian Rural Service Union
Mr. A. L. Carson, ..................................................................... 1937

Delegates to General Assembly 1936
Rev. C. V. Reeder .................................................................... 1937
Rev. W. C. D'Olive, Alternate ................................................ 1937

Directors School for Deaf
Dr. W. L. Berst, ....................................................................... 1937
Mr. W. C. Booth, ................................................................. 1937
Rev. G. F. Browne, ............................................................... 1937
Rev. J. G. Kidder, Alternate .................................................. 1937
Popular Education Committee
Rev. H. E. Chandler, Chairman
Miss Lucile Donaldson
Miss Irene Forsythe
Rev. K. M. Kepler,
Rev. D. C. Walter,

Memorials and Resolutions Committee
Mrs. P. R. Abbott
Mrs. J. J. Heeren
Mrs. E. E. Murray

Thanks to Donors of Special Gifts
Mrs. P. R. Abbott
Mrs. J. J. Heeren

Theological Aid Fund Committee
Rev. C. M. Eames, Treasurer
Rev. R. M. Allison,
Rev. A. N. MacLeod,

Arts College Aid Fund
Rev. H. P. Lair, Treasurer
Rev. H. E. Chandler,

Survey Committee
Rev. R. G. Coonradt,
Rev. C. V. Reeder,

Guidance of New Missionaries
For Each Station
Mission Chairman
Station Chairman
Station Language Committee Chairman

Auditing Committee
Rev. G. F. Browne,
Rev. H. P. Lair,
Rev. C. C. Van Deusen

Language Committee
Tengchow Mrs. H. G. Hilscher,
Chefoo Rev. G. F. Browne, Mr. W. C. Booth,
Tsianan Mr. A. A. Torrance Miss Mary L. Donaldson
Weihisien Mrs. E. E. Murray Miss L. Donaldson Mrs. R. N. Dickson
Ichowfu Miss Elizabeth Small Miss Katharine Hand
Tsining Rev. C. M. Eames, Rev. D. C. Walter,
Tsin-tao
Yihsien Miss Grace Rowley Rev. H. G. Romig
Tenghsien Rev. R. M. Allison
University Rev. H. E. Chandler,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Secretaries</th>
<th>Treasurers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tengchow</td>
<td>Miss Sarah Faris</td>
<td>Mrs. H. G. Hilscher,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chefoo</td>
<td>Mrs. H. Bryan,</td>
<td>Rev. G. F. Browne,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsinan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. R. A. Torrey, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihsien</td>
<td>Miss Ruth Brack</td>
<td>Miss Martha Wylie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichowfu</td>
<td>Mrs. K. W. Wilson</td>
<td>Miss Katharine Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsining</td>
<td>Mrs. C. M. Eames</td>
<td>Rev. C. M. Eames,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao</td>
<td>Mrs. R. G. Coonradt</td>
<td>Rev. C. C. Van Deusen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yihsien</td>
<td>Mrs. T. N. Thompson</td>
<td>Miss N. D. Junkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenghsien</td>
<td>Miss A. Dodds</td>
<td>Mrs. R. M. Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>Mrs. A. L. Carson</td>
<td>Rev. H. P. Lair,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Property Committee**

**Northern Division**
- Mrs. H. G. Hilscher
- Rev. B. Eubank

**Central Division**
- Dr. E. E. Murray
- Rev. C. E. Scott
- Rev. C. C. Van Deusen

**Southern Division**
- Rev. R. M. Allison
- Miss Grace Rowley
- Rev. K. W. Wilson

**Literature Committee**
- Miss Lucile Donaldson               Rev. K. W. Wilson
- Rev. C. M. Eames                    Rev. C. C. Van Deusen
- Rev. R. G. Coonradt,                Miss Nettie D. Junkin
- Rev. R. M. Allison                  Rev. G. F. Browne
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

ACTIONS TAKEN BY CORRESPONDENCE.

September to December 1935.

3601. Tsining—S. W. F., Dr. H. C. Chang.

Voted, to approve the request of the Tsining Station to the China Council to substitute the name of Dr. Chang Hwei-chen for the name of Dr. C. H. Wu in the grant from the Substitute Workers fund of C.C. 3544.


Voted, to approve the request of the Chefoo Station to the Board to permit Mr. Booth, while on furlough, to attempt to raise an endowment fund for the Yih Wen Commercial College.

3603. Language Study Grant—Dr. and Mrs. Greene.

Voted, to request the China Council to grant Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Greene $80.00 toward language study for the academic year of 1935-36. This study is to be based on the third year course of the College of Chinese Studies.

3604. Salary—Mrs. Thompson.

Voted, to request the Board to grant to Mrs. T. N. Thompson the Salary equivalent of a single missionary on the basis of the former Manual, owing to the fact that she maintains a household alone at personal expense (B.L. 191)
The Executive Committee convened on Saturday, December 7, 1935, at Tsinan, at 9 A.M.

The following members were present:

Chairmen and Executive Secretary
Rev. Paul R. Abbott,

Station Representatives:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Representative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tengchow</td>
<td>Mr. A. C. Owens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chefoo</td>
<td>Rev. J. E. Kidder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihsien</td>
<td>Dr. E. E. Murray.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsinan</td>
<td>Rev. R. A. Torrey.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao</td>
<td>Rev. C. C. Van Deusen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yihsien</td>
<td>Miss Grace Rowley.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenghsien</td>
<td>Rev. H. G. Romig.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>Rev. H. P. Lair.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsining</td>
<td>Rev. C. M. Eames.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichow</td>
<td>Miss Katherine Hand.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At each morning session a devotional service was held and each session was opened and closed with prayer.

Mr. A. C. Owens and Miss Katherine Hand were elected minute clerks.

Voted, that the hours of sessions shall be from 9 to 12 in the morning, and from 2 to 5 in the afternoon.

The following temporary working committees were appointed

Force: Mr. Torrey, Miss Rowley, Dr. Murray.
Finance: Mr. Van Deusen, Dr. Lair, Mr. Kidder, Miss Hand.
Policy: Mr. Romig, Mr. Owens, Dr. Eames.

Voted, that we invite the President of Cheeloo, Mr. S. T. Liu, to meet with us Saturday at 3:00 P. M.
FORCE ITEMS.

3605. Leave of Absence— Mrs. Van Deusen.

Voted, that in case it seems necessary for family reasons for Mrs. Van Deusen to return to America during the year 1936, we request the Board she be granted a leave of absence of seven months, with no expense to the Board for travel and without affecting the date of the regular furlough of Rev. and Mrs. Van Deusen, the matter of salary to be adjusted according to Manual regulations, and Mr. Van Deusen to write a covering letter.

3606. Anhwei— Request for Mr. Chang Feng-ming.

Voted, in response to the request of the Nanhsuchow, Showchow and Hwaiyuan Stations for the services of Mr. Chang Feng-ming, the Stewardship Secretary, in the spring of 1936, that he be released for a period of one month beginning March 1st, details to be arranged by the Mission Chairman in consultation with those concerned.

3607. Chefoo University— Mission Representative on the Board of Directors.

Voted, that we elect Dr. James Yen as our Chinese member on the Chefoo University Board of Directors.

3608. Mr. and Mr. Lautenschlager's Transfer to Tsinan.

Voted, that Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Lautenschlager be transferred to Chefoo University, Tsinan. This transfer shall not become effective until the summer of 1936, unless the state of Mrs. Lautenschlager's health necessitates an earlier transfer.

3609. Chefoo— Transfer of Miss Russel.

Voted, that in regard to the request of Weihsien Station for Miss Russel of Chefoo we refer the matter to the Mission Chairman with power to act, after consultation with Miss Russel and the Chefoo Station.
3610. Dr. and Mrs. Lair—Antedating of Furlough.

The request having been received that Mrs. Lair and Theodora be permitted to return to America in the summer of 1936 for family reasons, the Mission requests, as an alternative arrangement, permission for Dr. and Mrs. Lair to antedate their regular furlough so as to leave the field in the summer of 1937 thereby avoiding having three Presbyterian families absent from the University staff the same year. Mr. Lair will write a covering letter explaining why it is advisable that such permission be granted at as early a date as possible.

3611. Dr. and Mrs. Abbott—Location.

Voted, that in view of the special needs of the Ichowfu Station caused by the furloughs of Mr. and Mrs. Woodberry and Miss Small and the retirement of Dr. Fleming, that Dr. and Mrs. Abbott be assigned to Ichowfu for one year beginning with the fall of 1936.

3612. Ichow—Request for Miss Bell.

Voted, that in view of the increased work of the Cheeloo Hospital it does not seem possible to accede to the request of the Ichow Station for the transfer of Miss Rosa Bell.

FORCE ITEMS.

3613. Mr. Stanton Lautenschlager—Associate Secretary of the N. C. C. E. A.

Voted, that we approve of the request from the China Christian Educational Association for the services of Mr. Stanton Lautenschlager as Associate Secretary of the North China Educational Association with responsibility for Shantung, provided this can be arranged satisfactorily with the authorities of Cheeloo University.

3614. Mrs. Slichter—Request for Appointment.

Voted, in view of the large number of candidates already approved by the Board and waiting only for funds sufficient to send them to the field, we consider it inadvisable to transmit Mrs. Irene Slichter's application for appointment to the Board.
3615.  *Tengchow — Chinese Request for Retention of Mr. and Mrs. Owens.*

Voted, that a reply be sent to the letters from the Chinese in Tengchow advising them that the Mission is not at present contemplating the transfer of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Owens.

**PROPERTY ITEMS.**


Voted, that we request the Board to approve the plan of the Board of Directors of the Wen Teh Girls’ School at Tsingtao to raise a sum of $4000. from local sources to put a second story on the classrooms of the school Building (No. 26 A 39) with the understanding that this contribution constitutes no claim for equity in the property.


Voted, that we continue the committee on land exchange between the Mateer Memorial Institute and the North China Theological Seminary. (Sh 3560)

3618.  *Tsinan — Request to Erect Women’s Building.*

Voted, to request the Board to approve the erection of approximately ten “chien” of Chinese rooms on land covered on deed (L22A5) of the compound of the W.B.I. transferred Residence No. 2 (22A12) or by deed (L22A23) of the compound of the new Memorial Hall (22A23) with funds to be raised by the Tsinan Presbytery, approximately $1000.00, and under the same conditions as those pertaining to the erection of the Memorial Hall as found in C. C. 34261.

**FINANCE ITEMS.**


Voted, in view of the $100.00 additional for sanitation taxes granted in the appropriations to the Tsingtao Station that the item in Sh 35108 (1) Deficit on the Tsingtao Sanitation Tax $38.19 be cancelled.
3620. Chefoo—Normal Training Class.

Voted, that the $38.19 balance (Sh 3619) together with $41.81, the balance in hand from the refund of the Kwang Wen School (Sh 35109), and $120.00 from Mission General Reserve Fund making a total of $200.00 be allocated to the Chefoo Normal Training Class for the present fiscal year.

3621. Chefoo—Travel for Miriam Berst.

Voted, to request the Board through the China Council to add to the 1936-37 estimates provision for the travel to the U. S. of Miriam Eugenia Berst who will be seventeen years old in 1936, the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Berst of Chefoo.

3622. Tsining—Travel for Charles Moseley Eames, Jr.

Voted, to request the Board through the China Council to add to the 1936-37 estimates provision for the travel to the U. S. of Charles Moseley Eames, Jr., the seventeen year old son of Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Eames of Tsining.

3623. Tsingtao—Travel for Justina Van Deusen.

Voted, that should Justina Van Deusen not return to the U. S. A. before April 1st, 1936, the provision for her travel as contained in the 1935-6 estimates be carried over into the 1936-7 fiscal year.

3624. Tsining—Furnace Installation.

Voted, that in view of C.C. 35563 the matter of replacing the furnace in Tsining Station be referred to the summer meeting of the Executive Committee for inclusion in the property list (Sh 3546)

3625. Travel and Freight—Mr. and Mrs. Davies.

Voted, that the Mission approve of the account of $122. Mex. for travel and freight from Tsinan to Tsingtao for Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Davies on their retirement, this account being made out in accordance with paragraphs 169 and 201 of the Manual; and recommends that this sum be granted by the Board. It is understood that any future adjustment of travel to America be reckoned as from Tsingtao.
3626. Tsinan — Maternity Clinic.

Voted, to request from the China Council Evangelistic Expansion Fund the renewal of the grant of $400.00 to the Maternity Clinic of the Tsinan Station (C.C. 3527).

3627. Tenghsten—Yihsten—Renewal of Grant for Mr. Romig’s Associate.

Voted, to request from the China Council a renewal of the grant for an associate for Mr. Romig (C.C. 3529) the amount asked for being $300.00 (Salary $240.00 and travel $60.00).

3628. Tenghsten—Shankiang Presbyterian Boatwork for the Year 1936-37.

Voted, in view of the special opportunities for boat work to request from the Council’s Evangelistic Expansion Fund the sum of $550 for the boatwork for 1936-37, Mr. Romig to write a covering letter.

3629. Salary—Miss Gernhardt.

Voted, to request the Board to pay the salary of Miss Ella Gernhardt upon the basis of the former Manual provision owing to the fact that she maintains a household at personal expense.

3630. Salary—Mrs. Wight.

Voted, to request the Board to pay the salary of Mrs. Calvin Wight upon the basis of the former Manual provision owing to the fact that she maintains a household at personal expense.

3631. Teng-Yi—Secretarial Assistance.

Voted, that in view of the special circumstances in the Teng-Yi Co-station we request that the China Council grant from the Evangelistic Expansion Fund a sum of $200 for secretarial assistance for Mr. Romig, and that he write a covering letter.

3632. Chefoo—Reroofing Dilley House.

Voted, that we request from the China Council Special Repair Fund a sum of $400.00 for reroofing the Dilley House (21 B 11).
3633. Chefoo—Dividing Dilley House.

Voted, that we request from the China Council Special Repair Fund a sum of $600.00 for dividing the Dilley House (21 Bll) into a two-family residence, the station to write a covering letter.

3634. Chefoo—Museum Rehabilitation.

Voted, that in view of the approaching celebration of the one hundredth anniversary of the birth of Dr. Hunter Corbett who established the Evangelistic Center commonly known as the Chefoo Museum, we request a special grant of $1000.00 from the China Council Evangelistic Expansion Fund, for the rehabilitation of the exhibits of this Museum.

3635. Tengchow—Associate for Mrs. Wight.

Voted, to request the China Council to renew the grant of $300 from the Evangelistic Expansion Fund toward salary and travel of an associate for Mrs. Calvin Wight.

3636. Tsingtao—Mr. Lautenschlager’s Associate.

Voted, that in view of the transfer of Mr. Stanton Lautenschlager and the need for the carrying on of his work thereafter, we request that the China Council grant of $250 from the Evangelistic Expansion Fund (C.C. 35852) for his associate Mr. Donald Fay, be increased to $500, in case Mr. Lautenschlager leaves before summer. We also request an additional $700 to secure Mr. Fay’s services for the remaining months of the year.


Voted, to request $150 from the Evangelistic Expansion Fund for Yihsi Preaching Bands.

3638. Tenghsien—Preaching Bands.

Voted, to request $150 from the Evangelistic Expansion Fund for Tenghsien preaching bands.

3639. Ichow—Preaching Bands.

Voted, to request $150 from the Evangelistic Expansion Fund for Ichowfu preaching bands.
3640. Tsining—Leaders’ Bible Class.
Voted, to request $150 from the Evangelistic Expansion Fund for Tsining Leaders’ Bible Class.

3641. Tsingtao—Student Work.
Voted, to request $150 from the Evangelistic Expansion Fund for Tsingtao Student Work.

3642. Tsinan—Leader’s Bible Classes.
Voted, to request $100. from the Evangelistic Expansion Fund for Tsinan Leaders’ Bible Classes.

3643. Tsinan—Popular Education Balance.
Voted, that the Tsinan Station be permitted to carry over into the following year any balance on April 1, 1936, from the grant of $300.00 from the Mission General Fund for popular education.

3644. Tenghsien Hospital—Request for Power Plant.
Voted, that in view of the good portable X-ray as part of the Tenghsien hospital equipment, now unusable due to the inadequate power of the Tenghsien city electricity, we would urge that approximately $900.00 for the purchase of small engine and dynamo for the Tenghsien hospital be the first claim on any balance not seriously needed from the rehabilitation fund placed in the hands of the Yihxien Station (CC 35156). Moreover we urge that the Yihxien Station consider this on an equal basis with the needs of that station in making an estimate for the use of this sum.

3645. I. Itineration and Station Expense Fund . . . $2460.66
3646. II. Literacy Fund . . . . . .  $2312.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stations</th>
<th>Itineration</th>
<th>Taxes</th>
<th>Contingent</th>
<th>Literacy &amp; Pop. Ed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tengchow</td>
<td>$80. (400)</td>
<td>20. (100)</td>
<td>40. (100)</td>
<td>300.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chefoo</td>
<td>230. (550)</td>
<td>(509)</td>
<td>40. (100)</td>
<td>300.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihxien</td>
<td>(400)</td>
<td>25. (121)</td>
<td>40. (100)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsinan</td>
<td>260. (500)</td>
<td>20. (84)</td>
<td>40. (100)</td>
<td>200. 150. (Yucheng)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichow</td>
<td>140. (300)</td>
<td>10. (40)</td>
<td>40. (100)</td>
<td>150.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsining</td>
<td>160. (400)</td>
<td>50. (106)</td>
<td>40. (100)</td>
<td>180.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao</td>
<td>120. (600)</td>
<td>(2900)</td>
<td>40. (100)</td>
<td>300.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yihxien</td>
<td>160. (400)</td>
<td>20. (44)</td>
<td>40. (100)</td>
<td>250.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenghsien</td>
<td>140. (300)</td>
<td>25. (69)</td>
<td>40. (100)</td>
<td>300.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>1290. (3850)</strong></td>
<td><strong>190. (3973)</strong></td>
<td><strong>360. (900)</strong></td>
<td><strong>1830 3670</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3647. III. General Fund $2,883.00
Class VII. China Council Grant 750.00
C. S. B. S. Fund 850.00

$4,483.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tengchow</td>
<td>Chefoo</td>
<td>200. (Normal)</td>
<td>187. 450.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihsien</td>
<td>144.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsinan</td>
<td>50.</td>
<td>(Student) 150.</td>
<td>53.68 Def.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichow</td>
<td>100.</td>
<td>80.</td>
<td>488.</td>
<td>150. M. Sch.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsining</td>
<td>233.</td>
<td>66.</td>
<td>524.</td>
<td>112. W. B. I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao</td>
<td>(hostel) 150.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yihhsien</td>
<td>145. 26.</td>
<td>175.</td>
<td>438. G. M. S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenghsien</td>
<td>207. 48.</td>
<td>159.</td>
<td>700.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. M. I.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>600.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

452. 307. 611. 675. 2187. 753.66 600. 5585.66

Funds I, II, and III. Total $9,255.66

POLICY & MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

3648. Literature Salesman.

Voted, that such portion as may be needed of the balance on the account for the present Literature Salesman, Mr. Hsieh Pao-chieh, be used by Mr. Chao I-p'eng to make a trip through the different stations of the Mission with a view to promoting the sale of Christian literature and to advise as to bookrooms and travelling libraries; and that the Mission Chairman and Mr. Torrey be appointed a committee to confer with Mr. Chao and submit to the summer Executive Committee Meeting a plan for promoting the sale of Christian literature.

3649. Visit of Dr. Miao and Mr. Wong.

We welcome the proposed visit in February of Dr. Chester Miao and Mr. Victor Wong to our schools where possible and refer the matter to the Chairman of the Education Committee for arrangement of details.

Voted, that we advise the printing of Mission estimates in the China Council Minutes be continued.


Voted, that the Chairman have printed and distributed to all members of the Mission a copy of the amendments to the Mission Standing Rules.

3652. Mission Standing Rules—Committee to Review.

Voted, that a committee be appointed to review the present Standing Rules of the Mission and to suggest any changes advisable, report to be made at next meeting of the Executive Committee (Mr. Eames appointed Chairman).

3653. Cities Evangelization Centers—Cheloo Rural Institute.

As regards the introduction of Rural Institute work into the Cities Evangelization Centers beginning with Yu Cheng the committee appointed by the Mission reports nothing as yet accomplished.

Voted, that the committee be continued and that a report be made at the summer meeting of the Executive Committee (Sh 35151).

3654. Mission Employees—Perquisites.

Voted, that in response to the inquiry of the Yihsien station, the question of perquisites granted Mission employees be left with local stations and/or councils for decision.

3655. Tsingtao—Tsung Teh Boys’ Middle School—Senior Department.

Voted, that we approve the request of the Board of Directors of the Tsung Teh Middle School at Tsingtao for permission to add a senior department to their curriculum with the understanding that the Mission assumes no responsibility to the school for additional force or funds because of this department. Mr. Van Deusen will write a covering letter.

3656. Weihsien—Kwang Wen Middle School—Agreement.

Voted, since the new agreement for Kwang Wen Middle school is not in our hands, that a commission composed of the Chairman, Dr. Murray and Mr. Reeder be appointed to check up the new agreement and approve if it is in accord with the actions of the Mission Sh 35157-35159.
3657. Registration of Nursing Schools.

Voted, that we defer action relative to the registration of nurses' training schools until after a report is made by the Committee appointed by the China Council to make a study of the matter (CC 35519); further that any school desiring to register should first secure approval of the Mission.

3658. Registration of Hospitals.

Voted, that the Medical Committee investigate the conditions upon which hospitals may be registered and report on this to the 1936 summer meeting of the Executive Committee; further that any hospital desiring to register should first secure approval of the Mission.


Voted, that we refer the letter of resignation of Rev. Liu Fu-tien to the Ku Hsien Committee (Sh 35154) with the view to their arranging with Rev. Liu for him to continue to be responsible for the care and conduct of this center until other suitable arrangements can be made.

3660. Ku Hsien Committee.

Voted, that we give the Kuhsien Committee (Sh 35154) power to act in the matter of securing a new superintendent of the Center, or making arrangements for the disposition of the property.

3661. Earle J. Woodberry—Language Study Credits.

The Ichowfu Language Committee requests that the report for Rev. Earle J. Woodberry (Sh 35180A) be corrected to read a total of 158 credits instead of 135 as the committee through oversight failed to report these additional credits.

3662. Renewal of School Agreements.

Voted, that we request the Chairman to call the attention of the stations, Tsinan, Chefoo & Tsingtao, to the necessity of preparing their school agreements in accord with Board regulations to be presented to the July meeting of the Executive Committee.
3663. **Survey Commission.**

Voted, that Dr. Abbott, Dr. Lair, and Mr. Torrey be appointed a commission to prepare a survey questionnaire and circulate same to members of the Mission who shall return their answers to the Mission Chairman before the summer 1936 meeting of the Executive Committee.

3664. **Teng-Yi Hospitals.**

Voted, that in order to promote a closer contact between Tenghsien-Yihsien Medical work and our other Mission Hospitals, the Chairman of the Medical Committee appoint a doctor or nurse to visit these two Stations every autumn and every spring to consult with and help the medical workers there, this person to help prepare the annual medical report for the Mission (Sh 35162, CC 36536).

3665. **Theological Aid Regulations.**

Voted, that the question of theological aid regulations be referred to the July 1936 Meeting of the Executive Committee. (Sh 35146)

3666. **Executive Committee Meeting—Time and Place,**

Voted, that the summer meeting of the Executive Committee be convened at Ilitis Huk, Tsingtao, July 7, 1936, at 9.00 A.M.

3667. **Executive Committee Meeting—Committee on Arrangements.**

Voted, that Mr. C. C. Van Deusen and Mrs. C. M. Eames be appointed a committee of arrangements for the Mission Executive Committee Meeting at Ilitis Huk, Tsingtao, July 7, 1935.

3668. **Vote of Thanks.**

Voted, that we express our thanks to our hostesses for their gracious entertainment.

Adjourned with prayer by the Chairman.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ACTIONS TAKEN BY CORRESPONDENCE.
January — July 1936.

3669. Salary—Miss Faris.

Voted, to request the Board to pay the salary of Miss Sarah Faris upon the basis of the former Manual provision owing to the fact that she maintains a household at personal expense.

3670. Weihsien—Travel for Vaughn Dickson.

Voted, to request the Board through the China Council to add to the 1936-37 estimates provision for the travel to the U.S. of Vaughn Dickson, the sixteen years old daughter of Mrs. Rachel Dickson of Weihsien.

3671. Weihsien—Mrs. Reeder Antedating Furlough.

Voted, to request the Board through the China Council to allow Mrs. C. V. Reeder to antedate her furlough, leaving the field with her two youngest children after the 1st of April, in case home conditions make her early going a necessity.

3672. Request For Rev. and Mrs. George Hood.

Voted, that in response to the invitation of the Tsingtao Station we request the China Council to take up with the Kiangan Mission the possibility of transferring Rev. and Mrs. George Hood to the Shantung Mission for Religious work and English Teaching in the schools of the Tsingtao Station.

3673. Salary—Miss Forsythe.

Voted, that we request the Board to grant Miss Forsythe her salary on the basis of the former Manual owing to the fact that she maintains a household alone at personal expense.

3674. Reappointment of Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Yerkes.

Voted, to request the Board to re-appoint Rev. C. H. Yerkes, D. D. and Mrs. Yerkes for assignment to the
Shantung Mission for evangelistic work, their location to be determined later.

3675. **Chefoo-Miss Wang's Salary.**

Voted, to approve the request of the Chefoo Station to the Council to continue the salary of Miss Wang (Miss Russell's co-worker) until the end of fiscal year and thereafter to grant from the S. W. F. her salary for the year 1936-1937.

3676. **Furlough for Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Romig.**

Voted, to endorse the action of the Tenghsien Station requesting a furlough for Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Romig beginning on or about August 1st 1936, that furlough study grant be made for them both, and that provision for travel expense be made by the Board. A cable to the Board and a reply by cable is requested.

3677. **Dr. and Mrs. Yerkes, Arrival on Field.**

Voted, to concur in the request of the Tenghsien Station that Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Yerkes, whose reappointment has been asked by the Mission and Council, be sent to the field at the earliest possible date before summer, Mrs. Yerkes to follow at her convenience if impossible to accompany him.

3678. **Chefoo - Literary Assistance for Mrs. Dilley and Miss Eames.**

Voted, to request the Council to make a grant of $5.00 per month for Chinese literary assistance to Mrs. Dilley and Miss Eames of the Chefoo Station (CC 34474-476).

3679. **Tsinan-Exchange of Land.**

Voted, to ask the Board through the China Council to grant permission to the Tsinan Station to exchange a tract of land on the South of the Tsinan East Suburb Compound of approximately seven mu (L22 A21) for
an equal tract on the North East of the compound adjoining the Boys' Department of the Cheeloo Middle School.

3680. Tenghsien-M. M. I. Teacher.
   Voted, to request from the China Council Evangelistic Expansion Fund the sum of $600.00 to provide a Chinese teacher of Bible as substitute for Mr. Allison in the Mateer Memorial Institute to relieve him for oversight of evangelistic work, the grant to be for one year beginning September 1st, 1936.

3681. Tsinan-Miss Boehne's Furlough Allowance.
   Voted, that we endorse the Tsinan Station's request to the Board through the Mission and China Council to reckon Miss Boehne's furlough upon the basis of a full year's furlough with home allowance according, inasmuch as she will have been at home fourteen months with heavy financial obligations.

3682. Tsingtao-Chinese Equity in Wen Deh.
   Voted, that the action concerning the Wen Deh Girls' School, Sh 3616, C. C. 3624. B. L. 212-23, containing the words "with no Chinese equity involved" be changed to read "and that Chinese equity in the name of the Wen Deh Board of Directors be recorded" A cable is requested.
   This was originally presented without equity due to a misunderstanding on the part of the Station. As equity is being granted other schools under similar circumstances there should be no difficulty in this case.

3683. Tenghsien-Treasurer, Mrs. Allison.
   Voted, to approve the action of the Tenghsien Station appointing Mrs. R. M. Allison treasurer for the ensuing year and requesting Mrs. Remington to act as accountant, her salary being met from the fund already appropriated by the China Council for a secretary for Mr. Romig namely $200.00 for twelve months service.
3684. *Tenghsien-Secretary-Miss Dodds.*

Voted, to approve the action of the Tenghsien Station appointing Miss Alma Dodds as secretary for the Station for the ensuing year.


Voted, that as the Council has asked for Property and Force Lists to be handed in by June 1st the Chairman together with Dr. Lair and Mr. Torrey be asked to compile the Lists after they have been sent in by the stations and after personal consultation with the stations, keeping them as nearly like last year's as possible.


Voted, to request a grant of $100.00 from the China Council towards the expenses of a Students' Working Conference (Ku Gan Hsia Ling Hwei) to be held July 1st to 10th.
The Executive Committee convened on Tuesday, July 7, 1936, at Tsingtao, at 9 A. M.

The Rev. James B. Rodgers, D.D. of the Philippine Mission was welcomed as a visitor and invited to sit with the Committee.

The following members were present: Chairman and Executive Secretary Rev. Paul R. Abbott.

Station representatives:
- Tengchow . . . . Rev. H. G. Hilscher
- Chefoo . . . . Rev. J. E. Kidder
- Weihsien . . . . Miss Ruth A. Brack
- Tsinan . . . . Rev. R. A. Torrey
- Tsingtao . . . . Rev. R. G. Coonradt
- Ichowfu . . . . Miss Katharine Hand
- Tsining . . . . Rev. C. M. Eames
- Yihssien . . . . Miss Grace Rowley
- University . . . . Rev. H. P. Lair

At each morning session a devotional service was held, and each session was opened and closed with prayer.

Rev. J. E. Kidder and Rev. H. G. Hilscher were elected Minute Clerks.

Voted that the hours of sessions shall be from 8:30 to 12:30 in the morning, and from 2:45 to 4:30 in the afternoon.

The following temporary working committees were appointed.

Finance: Mr. Eames, Miss Hand, Mr. Romig, Mr. Coonradt
Force: Mr. Torrey, Mr. Hilscher, Miss Rowley
Policy: Mr. Lair, Miss Brack, Mr. Kidder, Mr. Allison
FORCE ITEMS

3687. Assignments.

Voted, that Miss Tyra Melvia Westling be assigned to the Chefoo Station for work in the School for the Deaf.

3688. Voted, that Miss Hazel Myers be assigned to the Chefoo University.

3689. Health Furlough for Dr. Dilley.

Voted, that we approve of an immediate health furlough for Dr. Dilley on the recommendation of two doctors, Mrs. Dilley to accompany her husband.

3690. Miss Russel—Absence from station.

Voted, that Miss Emily Russel be allowed for special reasons to remain away from her station for more than six weeks this summer.

3691. Ichowfu—Dr. Fleming.

Voted, that we express our appreciation to Dr. Fleming for continuing her services in the Ichowfu medical work since her retirement, and in view of the uncertainty of the date of Dr. Harding's return, we request her to continue the present arrangement until his return, or until other provision is made.

3692. Dr. and Mrs. Johnson be loaned to Tsining.

Voted, in view of the great need of the Tsining hospital for a foreign physician during Dr. and Mrs. Scovel's furlough, that Dr. and Mrs. Hosmer Johnson be loaned to that station for one year.

3693. Chefoo—Need for Surgeon.

Voted, in view of Dr. Dilley's serious illness necessitating his return to the states, that the China Council be asked to secure a surgeon for work in the Chefoo hospital immediately, his salary to be met from the S. W. F. until other arrangements can be made, the Chefoo station to write a covering letter.
3694. Miss Bell-Furlough.

Voted, that in view of Manual Art. 183 and 185, and because of the unusually large number of regular furloughs due in 1937, we do not see our way clear to comply with the request of the University sub-station that Miss Rosa Bell be permitted to go home on furlough in the Spring of 1937 at the end of a five-year term, inasmuch as the reasons given do not seem to be of sufficient weight to be considered "a real exigency".

3695. Tsingtao-Rev. and Mrs. George Hood.

Voted, in view of the return to Cheloo University of the Rev. and Mrs. S. Lautenschlager, and the imperative need of re-inforcing the personnel of the Tsingtao station, that we reiterate our action asking the Board through the China Council to make every effort to arrange with the Rev. and Mrs. George Hood for their return to China at the earliest date possible, with a view to taking up work in the Tsingtao station, and that the Mission Chairman and the Tsingtao Station write covering letters to the China Council and to Mr. Hood.

FINANCE AND PROPERTY ITEMS.

3696. Stewardship Promotional Secretary.

Voted, that we request the China Council to renew the grant from the Evangelistic Expansion Fund to provide for the salary of $40.00 per month and $200.00 travel of Rev. Chang Feng-ming for another year as Stewardship promotional Secretary. Sh. 35120 C.C. 35352.

Voted, that the question of sharing Mr. Chang’s time with the Kiangan Mission be referred to the Mission Chairman in arranging a schedule for Mr. Chang.

3697. North China Christian Education Association-Secretary.

Voted, that we express our appreciation of the work of the North China Christian Education Association
and approve of a renewal of a grant of $300. toward the budget.

3698. Miss Stewart—Salary.

Voted, that we request the Board to grant to Miss Mary Stewart her salary on the basis of the former Manual owing to the fact that she maintains a household at personal expense.

3699. Mrs. Thompson—Salary.

Voted, that at Mrs. T. N. Thompson's request our former action placing her salary on the basis of the former Manual (Sh. 3604) be reconsidered and that from August first her salary be paid on the basis of the present Manual.

36100. Mr. Timothy Wang's Salary.

Voted, that the salary of Mr. C. Timothy Wang, the secretary of the Chairman, be increased $5.00 per month beginning September 1st, 1936.

36101. Travel Expenses—Mr. Davies.

Voted, that regarding the travel of the Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Davies from Tsinan to Tsingtao as a pre-retirement transfer, we request the China Council to pay the sum of $165.10, this being additional to the sum already voted by China Council. (3628) Details of account will be presented in the usual way.

36102. Allocation of Balances.

Voted, to approve the allocation of balances of Mission General and Arts College Student Aid funds as follows:

Tsining-Pioneer Evangelistic Band . . . $ 66.00
Yihshien-Village H. P. Schools . . . 200.00
Chefoo-High Grade Woman Evangelist . 200.00
Tengchow-City Primary School . . . 200.00
Weihsien-Workers Retreat . . . . . 100.00
Ichowfu-Kindergarten .................................. 100.00
Tsingtao-Leprosy Project ........................ 50.00
N. C. C. Education A.-Renewal for secretary 300.00

Evangelistic Expansion Fund.
Voted, to request from China Council Evangelistic Expansion Fund the following:
36103. Yihhsien-Preaching bands 1936 . . . . $ 100.00
36104. Tchenghsien-Preaching bands 1936 . . . 100.00
36105. Chefoo-Leaders Training Class . . . . 150.00
36106. Chefoo-Religious Worker in Yih Wen School (total $720) 240.00
36107. Chefoo-Special Evangelistic Worker . . 200.00
36108. Weihsien Repair Fund.
Voted, to approve the request of the Weihsien station that an additional $50. be added to the regular repair appropriations in view of the fact that the new Coleman Memorial Religious Education Building has been added to station property.
36109. Tchenghsien-Leaders' Conference.
Voted, that we approve the request of the Executive Committee of the Presbyterian Church of Christ in China for a grant of $300 from the China Council Evangelistic Expansion Fund for the purpose of holding a leaders conference, the amount to be paid to the chairman of the Committee, Dr. W. M. Hayes, who is asked to write a covering letter.
36110. Deferred actions.
Voted, to defer the following requests to the Winter Meeting of Executive Committee:
Chefoo-Kindergarten Normal Students evangelistic project. $ 50.00
Tsining-Pioneer Evangelistic Bands . . . . 100.00
Tchenghsien-Pioneer Evangelistic Bands . . . 100.00
Shankiang Presbytery-Boat Evangelism (1937-38) 420.00
Tsingtao - Request from C. C. for incidental expenses student work 150.00
Tsingtao-Request from C. C. for miscellaneous expenses student hostel 150.00
Tsingtao-Request from M. G. for Ricksha fare for city workers 100.00
Tsingtao-Request from M. G. for Van Deusen for travel in city. 100.00

All requests for Popular Education Funds

Voted to request the following from the China Council Substitute Workers Funds:

36111. Ichowfu-S. W. F. Dr. Chang.
Voted, that we request the China Council to grant from the Substitute Workers Fund the sum of $75. per month to the Ichowfu station toward the salary of Dr. Chang Po Jen for the year beginning Sept. 1, 1936.

36112. Weihsien-S. W. F. Mr. Tsui.
Voted, that we request the China Council to grant from the Substitute Workers Fund the sum of $60 per month to the Weihsien station toward the salary of Mr. Henry Tsui for the year beginning Jan. 1, 1937.

36113. Tsining-S. W. F. Dr. Chang.
Voted, that we request the China Council to grant from the Substitute Workers Fund the sum of $90 per month to the Tsining station toward the salary of Dr. William Chang, superintendent of Bachman Hospital, for the year beginning June 1, 1936.

36114. Tsinan-S. W. F. Mr. Hsia.
Voted, that we request the China Council to grant from the Substitute Workers Fund the sum of $100 per month to the Tsinan station toward the salary of Mr. Hsia Yen-Shan, teacher of English in Cheeloo Middle School, for the year beginning beginning Aug. 1, 1936.

36115. Yihshien-S. W. F. Dr. Kou.
Voted, that we request the China Council to grant from the Substitute Workers Fund the sum of $100 per
month to the Yihhsien station toward the salary of Dr. Kou Chen-chi for the year beginning Jan. 1, 1937.

36116. Weihsien—S. W. F. Dr. Chang.

Voted, that owing to Dr. and Mrs. Johnson being loaned to Tsining for the Year 1936-37 that we request the China Council for a grant from the S. W. F. of $100 per month for the year beginning Sept. 1, 1936 toward the salary of Dr. Chang Tsung Lan.

36117. Chefoo—Yih Wen Dormitories.

Voted, that because a high retaining wall, crowned by a two-storey building, has been built on land immediately to the south of a row of one-storey dormitories of the Yih Wen School, shutting off all sunshine and making them uninhabitable as dormitories, the China Council be requested to grant from its Emergency Repair Fund the sum of $238 to make alterations necessary to transfer the dormitory rooms to the section now occupied by kitchen and dining-room, and to put the latter where the dormitory rooms are now located, a covering letter to be written by the station.

36118. Tenghsien—Flood Repairs.

Voted, that we request the China Council to grant the sum of $200 from the Emergency Repair Fund to the Tenghsien station for repairing out-station property at Hsia Chen destroyed by the flood of 1935, the station to write a covering letter.

36119. Tsingtao—Travelling Library.

Voted, that we request the China Council to grant the sum of $200 from the Evangelistic Expansion Fund for a travelling library project, a covering letter to be written by Mr. Coonradt.


Voted, that we request the China Council to grant the sum of $420 from the Evangelistic Expansion Fund
to the Weihsien station for the year beginning Sept. 1, 1936, to enable the Shadyside Hospital to carry on Public Health work in rural districts in co-operation with the women's evangelistic work.

36121. *Chefoo-Request to Purchase Land.*

Voted, to approve the request of the Chefoo station to purchase land lying south of and adjacent to the Ai Dao Bible School Property with money raised on the field involving no Chinese equity, the Chefoo station to write a covering letter.

36122. *Shantung Synod-Lay Leadership Training Secretary.*

The Shantung Synod of the Church of Christ in China feels a great need among the churches of a secretary to promote the training of volunteer leaders. Their project is to have a strong leader who can do this work for all Shantung. In view of their request for aid to made this possible, voted that we approve the same, and ask the China Council to grant the sum of $650. from the Evangelistic Expansion Fund for this purpose, Mr. Coonradt to write a covering letter.

36123. *Christian Farmer-Renewal of Grant.*

Voted, that inasmuch as the Christian Farmer meets a real need and merits substantial support, we request the renewal of the grant of $4,800 from the China Council Literature Fund towards its budget.

36124. *Weihsien-request to Build.*

Voted, to approve the request of the Weihsien station to use $1200. funds in hand of the Kwung Wen School, in order to provide an office for the dean, a reception room, and a recreation center.


Voted, to authorize the expenditure of $125. for repairs at Yu Cheng from any balance in the Cities Evangelization Fund, 1936-37.
36126. **Tsinan-Permission to Sell Property.**

Voted, in view of the re-opening of the Tsinan kindergarten and the consequent withdrawal of the kindergarten property from use as a religious education center for the Cheeloo Middle School.

To request the Board through the Mission for permission to sell the Green Dragon Street Chapel property for approximately C. $2000, and to use the proceeds from such a sale to provide a Religious Education Center, a covering letter to be written by Mr. Torrey.

36127. **Tsingtao-Bookstore Loan.**

The Tsingtao Christian Bookstore, a union enterprise of the Lutheran and Presbyterian Missions, has proved to be a very worthwhile agency in the Christian work in Tsingtao. Despite a severe loss in the Ming Hua Bank failure it has come through as a successful business venture. The necessity now of procuring a new building and the offer of the Lutheran Mission to supply that need if a loan from our Mission can be secured convinces us that we should, if possible, secure that loan.

Voted, therefore, that we endorse the request of the Tsingtao station for a loan of $2000 from C.C. Lit. Fund, without interest to be repaid by the Lutheran Mission in five years. It is understood that with this loan the Lutheran Mission will construct a building on their property on Kiaochow Read, and the bookstore will be given a free ten-year lease of this property.

36128. **Tsingtao-Evangelistic Worker for Schools.**

Voted, that we request the China Council to grant from the Evangelistic Expansion Fund the sum of $20 per month towards the salary of an evangelistic worker in the Wen Deh and Tsung Deh Schools. The understanding is that the balance of the salary will be met from the budget of the schools, the salary to be at least $40 per month.
36129. Mission General Funds Balance.
   Voted, that in view of the additional expenses involved in the 1937 general Mission Meeting, the unallocated balance of $100 Mission General Funds be carried forward.

36130. Tsingtao—Rev. Donald Fay.
   Voted, to request the China Council to continue the grant of $50 from the Evangelistic Expansion Fund for the Rev. Donald Fay for evangelistic work for a period of one year beginning Sept. 1, 1936.

36131. Ichowfu—Permission to Sell.
   Voted, that we request the Board to permit the sale of a small piece of property in Ichowfu, formerly the station cemetery provided proper arrangements can be made.

36132. Mission Expenses—Iltis Huk Church.
   Voted, that the Mission pay $15 to the Iltis Huk Church Association for expenses connected with the use of the church during Executive Committee Meeting.

36133. Salaries.
   The following actions were take in response to the questions submitted by the China Council Office:

   Present Salary Insufficient.
   The Committee voted unanimously that the present salary (under 15 years taken as a norm) is not sufficient to provide a comfortable living.

   Increase recommended.
   On the question of the percentage of increase recommended, the committee voted in favor of the complete restoration of the basic U. S. Currency salary, with the suggestion that this be paid at the current rate of exchange so long as the rate is between $2.50 and $3.50.
Regional Differences.

The Committee considered this in reference to the Shantung Mission only, and voted that there should be no regional difference between stations. Vote 9 to 1.

Graded salary.

The committee voted 7 to 3 in favor of the continuance of the graded salary plan, the increase in salary to be effective, as at present, after 15 years of service. The minority favored an earlier date for the increase in salary scale.

Children's allowance.

No increase in the total amount of children's allowance was recommended, but the following suggestion as to the distribution was approved.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Allowance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-6</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-16</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-22</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This involves extending the age limits by one year, that is to the end of 22nd year, which is generally required in order to finish college.

Vacation allowance.

The committee voted 8 to 1 (1 not voting) in favor of a vacation allowance (suggested amount $100 for each missionary) to be drawn only in case a vacation is taken away from the station.

Retirement after 25 years service.

Voted, that adequate and regularized provision should be made for retirement allowance for missionaries who after a period of 25 years are dropped from service, or who find it necessary for reasons approved by the Mission and Board to retire from service.

36134. Chefoo-Nevius Funds.

Voted, to request the Board through the China China Council to arrange to pay the Nevius Publication
Fund and the Nevius Grave Fund directly to the Chefoo station without having them appear upon the Mission estimates, inasmuch as they concern the Chefoo station only.

36134A. Project Board Reports.

Voted, to approve the reports of the Project Boards for 1935-36 from Tsingtao, Yihsiien, Tenghsien, Tsining, Ichowfu and Tsinan.

POLICY AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

36135. Standing Rules.

Voted, that the report of the Committee on Revision of the Standing Rules be accepted and that the committee be instructed to mimeograph preliminary drafts of the Rules incorporating proposed changes and to distribute them to the stations for their consideration prior to action being taken on them at the next Mission Meeting.

36136. Yih Wen School Agreement.

Voted, (a) that the Agreement with the Board of Directors of the Yih Wen School be renewed after adding to the original the following paragraphs from the China Council's model agreement.

1. The paragraph on "Purpose":
   "The purpose of the Board of Directors in maintaining this school is to carry out the general educational aims of the national government and to develop Christian character for service to society, to the nation and to the church."

2. The paragraph on "Founders' Grant in Aid":
   "The Founders shall endeavor to make an annual grant of C. $1437.00 toward the current expenses of the school. It is understood that adequate provision will be made by the Directors for the religious program of
the school in its budget. In case of a general reduction in the Founders' appropriations to China the grant to the school may be subject to a reduction."

(b) That Booth Hall be drawn on the map of the property now attached to the original agreement and record made of Chinese equity.

36137. **Kwang Wen School-Agreement.**

Voted, that the Kwang Wen School agreement be renewed as amended.

36138. **Kwang Wen School-Repairs.**

Voted, that inasmuch as the Weihsien station has undertaken through a period of ten years or more, the re-roofing of the Kwang Wen School dormitories from repair funds that the station be allowed to continue this work until such time as the remaining 4 1/2 rows (54 chien) of students' rooms shall have been re-roofed, it being understood that the obligation of the Mission ceases thereafter.

36139. **Kwang Wen School Staff.**

Voted, that while the Mission appreciates the need of more foreign workers in the Kwang Wen School, due to the shortage of workers on the field at this time it does not feel able to grant the request of the Weihsien Station to change the number of foreign workers mentioned in Article VI of the Agreement from two to three.

36140. **Next Executive Committee Meeting.**

Voted, that the next regular Executive Committee Meeting be held at Weihsien beginning Wednesday, Jan. 13th, 1937, at 9:00 A. M.

36141. **Tsingtao-Comity Committee.**

Voted, that a committee consisting of the Chairman, and Mr. West from the Weihsien station and Mr. Coonradt from the Tsingtao station be given authority to act for
the Mission in arranging with the other missions concerned a comity agreement in regard to the bounds of the fields.

36142. **Tengchow & Chefoo Co-stations.**

Voted, that the Tengchow and Chefoo stations be urged seriously to consider and, together with the Mission Chairman, to work out plans whereby they may be mutually helpful in planning for and carrying on their work and in solving their problems as a co-station.

36143. **Itinerators' Reports.**

Voted, to rescind our former action (Shan. 3517) requiring itinerators' reports semi-annually, and in the future require that reports covering the calendar year be presented at the winter meeting of the Executive Committee.

36144. **Local Councils-Approve Continuance.**

In view of the fact that the China Council’s approval of the plan of station Local Councils expired June 1936, and although in some stations the functions of the Local Council have largely been taken over by Boards of Directors of institutions, voted that the plan of organization of the Local Councils be approved and that they be continued in those stations where they are desired by the presbyteries and the stations.

36145. **Ku Hsien Evangelization Center-Rev. Liu Fu Tien.**

Voted, that the arrangement with the Rev. Liu Fu Tien, superintendent of the Ku Hsien City Evangelization Center be continued for the present. Sh 3660.

36146. **Kiaotung Presbytery Project Board.**

Voted, that in general we approve of the plan of the Kiaotung Presbytery Project Board, but defer action pending the approval of the Tsingtao station and the presbytery.
36147. Theological Student Aid Regulations-Revision.
Voted, to accept the report of Committee on revision of the Theological Student Aid Regulations, and that this report be circulated to the stations as a part of the amendment to the Standing Rules.

36148. Missionary Home Management.
Voted, to request the Board of Directors of the Missionary Home to present a report to the next meeting of the Executive Committee with special reference to plans for the future management of the Home.

36149. Standing Rules-Amendment.
Voted, to refer to the Committee on Revision of Standing Rules an amendment to the effect that all station minutes shall be presented at every Meeting of the Mission and Executive Committee.

36150. Station Minutes.
Voted, that the official minutes for each station be brought to future meetings of the Mission and Executive Committee by the station representative.

36151. General Assembly-Delegates' Reports.
Voted, that our delegates to General Assembly be instructed to send us their reports immediately at the close of the General Assembly Meeting, and that this rule be referred to the Committee on Revision of the Standing Rules to be incorporated therein.

36152. Kaomi City Evangelization Center.
Voted, that the action of Shan. 35153 be continued for the Kuhsien Center, but that the Kaomi center be placed under the station as are the other centers. Furthermore, that in Shan. 33104, Secs. 3 and 5. the words "Local Project Boards, or Presbyteries" be added immediately following the words "Local Councils".

36153. Tsingtao-Sale of Lots.
Voted, that we favor the sale of three of the four vacant lots in the Tsingtao triangular plot, if, and when,
suitable porchasers and prices can be secured. Each lot measures approximately 350 fang bu. We favor giving to the Lutheran Mission the first option.

36154. *Agreements-Tsung Deh and Cheeloo Middle Schools.*

Voted, that the Chairman be empowered to sign the renewal of the Agreements between the Mission and the Boards of Directors of the Tsung Deh Middle School and the Cheeloo Middle School, if found in order.

36155. *Plans for the Centennial Celebration.*

1. Voted, (a) that the 1937 Mission meeting be planned with special reference to the celebration of the Board's One Hundredth Anniversary and the Seventy-fifth Anniversary of the beginning of Presbyterian Mission work in Shantung. That the general sessions should be devoted to meetings of an inspirational character, and to discussion of the Mission Survey and the evolving of aims and policies for future work and such other business as can not be dealt with by the Executive Committee.

   (b) That the meeting be held in Tsinan at Cheeloo University during the spring vacation, 1937.

   (c) That the Chairman appoint such committees as may seem desirable, to make plans for this meeting.

2. While recognizing the great value of general mission meetings especially in the opportunity they offer for exchange of views and profiting from the experience of others in similar types of work, we believe that the value of the meetings would be greatly enhanced if at times they could be attended by representatives from our sister missions in Japan, Chosen, the Philippines and China.

   (a) We therefore suggest that invitations be sent to these missions to send delegates to attend the 1937 meeting of the Shantung Mission.
(b) We also suggest to the China Council the desirability of making arrangements whereby these delegates may include visits to other China Missions in their itinerary.

(c) We further suggest that an invitation be sent to other Missions working in Shantung to send delegates to the meeting.

3. That each station be requested to present a written report at the 1937 Mission Meeting, on the work of the year, especially in its relation to the recommendations made in the 1936 survey.

4. The committee offers the following suggestions for the Board's Centennial Celebration:

(a) An appeal to the Church in the U. S. A. to make possible the sending out of 100 new missionaries during the centennial year.

(b) An appeal to the Church in China, for.

1. A greater degree of self support.
2. Emphasis upon the promotion of literacy in the churches by all agencies.
3. Recognition of the Centennial Celebration in meetings of Presbyteries, General Assemblies and local organizations by laying special emphasis on the need for the Church's assuming greater responsibility for pioneer evangelism, development of self-support, establishing of more work for children, and greater efforts to increase literacy in the Church.

4. An observance by presbyteries and churches of Sunday, Oct. 10, 1937, the Sunday proposed for such observance in the U. S. A. by services giving special recognition to the Board's Centennial and the 75th Anniversary of Presbyterian work in Shantung.
(c) An appeal to the Stations of the Mission that in all our mission work emphasis be laid on the importance of Religious Education and Sunday School work.


Voted, to approve the exchange of land between the Mateer Memorial Institute and the North China Theological Seminary as listed below:


Plot I. contains 10.1 mou distributed over the following deeds:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deed</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B—9</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B—2</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B—6</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B—4</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B—14</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>10.1</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plot II. contains 5.75 mou distributed over the following deeds:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deed</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B—7</td>
<td>0.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B—1</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B—3</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B—5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>5.75</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plot III. contains 3.93 mou

Plot IV. contains 3.75 mou

Plot V. contains 8.078 mou

Plots I and II containing 15.85 mou given by the Mateer Memorial Institute to the North China Theological Seminary in exchange for plots III, IV, and V. containing 15.758 mou.
Measurements and calculations made by H. C. Chin and M. A. Hopkins, July 10th, 1936.
The calculations are approximations but sufficiently accurate for making exchange. The plots as above are indicated on the surveyor's map of the Tenghsien Mission Land.

36157. Tsingtao-Wen Deh School Equities.
Voted, to request the Board to make record of Chinese equities in the Tsingtao Wen Deh School property and that a Committee consisting of Dr. Eames and Mr. Van Deusen be appointed to complete the memorandum and send it to the China Council and the Board.

36158. Personal Reports.
Voted, to refer the personal Reports to the Chairman to review and forward to the Board.

Personal Reports Received.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stations</th>
<th>On the Field</th>
<th>Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tengchow</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chefoo</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsinan</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihshien</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichowfu</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsining</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yihsien</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenghsien</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

36159. Station Reports.
Voted, to approve the station reports from Tengchow, Chefoo, Tsinan, Weihshien, Ichowfu, Tsining, Tsingtao, Teng-Yi Co-station, and the University.

36160. Station Surveys.
Voted, to approve the Station surveys of Tengchow, Chefoo, Weihshien, Tsingtao, Ichow, and Yihsien and
that the surveys of Tenghsien, Tsining and Tsinan be presented to the Executive Committee by correspondence.

36161. Vote of Thanks.

Voted, that a hearty vote of thanks be extended to our hostesses and to all those who have contributed to the success of the meeting.

Adjournment.

The meeting adjourned followed by the singing of the Doxology. The benediction was pronounced by the Chairman, Rev. Paul R. Abbott.

36162. Evangelistic Committee Report.

The growing sense of responsibility for evangelism developing in the Chinese church is one of the most hopeful signs in mission work today. In fact we are seeing the church reaching toward the goal which the Mission has set for it, the church, self-supporting, self-directing, and self-propagating. The reaching toward this aim is the result of years of effort on the part of the evangelistic missionary, supported by the training of competent leaders in the educational institutions of the church.

Stewardship Campaign.

The stewardship campaign by a Chinese pastor who has made a thorough study of Scripture and is able to present his message effectively and fully has been a great help to a number of stations this past year. Those who under the inspiration and convictions of these meetings were enthused to promise to give a tenth of their income to the Lord’s work run into the hundreds in each territory he visited. The outlook encourages us to believe that far greater responsibility in self support will be the result.

Where only a few years ago there were no fully self supporting churches, now every station can point to at least one fully self-supporting church and others that soon will be.
In the Chefoo field, the contributions towards the pastor’s salary in three of the churches have increased 50, 43, and 33 per cent respectively over last year. In the Weihsien field there are 18 churches and 3 independent churches that are self supporting. Tsingtao reports their nine churches with pastors all self supporting and 18 other churches for the present without pastors that pay all their church expenses. The north suburb church at Tenghsien supports their pastor, repairs the church building and parsonage loaned them by the Mission, and have raised $1000.00 towards the purchase of a site for their new church. The Yihsien church supports their pastor and in addition is supporting a Seminary student this summer to carry on evangelistic work locally. The Tsining Memorial Arch Street church the center of a “Tithers Society”, has under written $336.00 of their pastor’s salary, given $50.00 to the hospital for the purchase of new beds, $50.00 to their primary school, and paid the expenses of their delegate to an evangelistic conference.

FLOOD

On the tenth of July 1935, the Yellow River broke through the dike 80 miles west of Tsining and within a few days the water had spread out over a territory equal to the combined areas of Delaware and Rhode Island, coming up to the very doors of Tsining.

Governor Han will long be gratefully remembered for his prompt action in removing 300,000 flood refugees to 87 counties in the Province where they were cared for through the winter till they were able to return after the break in the river had been stopped.

This once prosperous plain covered with cities and villages was turned into a mass of soft mud with the homes of the people totally destroyed. The refugees living in camps in large numbers were easily victims of disease and the hospitals gave valiant service in not only caring for the sick but in taking preventative measures. With the flood relief funds for medical
work there were other funds secured for preaching and holding Bible classes.

In both the Tenghsien and Yihsen fields, Bible classes were opened. At Toa I Kou, 70 women were taught for 2 months, and a larger group of men who were employed in making roads were also taught. At Tenghsien 36 women were taught and 34 of these gave evidence of believing and were very grateful for the help given to them.

In Tsining field a noteworthy example of a model county government has been in force under the leadership of Mr. Chang Hung Chun. In developing his plan for a county hospital with branches in each of the ten districts of his county, Magistrate Chang sought the help of Dr. Scovel and plans were worked out which brought much relief both in helping the flood victims and in preventing disease in the camps where the refugees were located.

**Volunteer Preaching Bands.**

In line with the work of self-support and self-propagation comes the work of volunteer preaching. During the idle season for farming groups of earnest Christians will go out to the unevangelized villages preaching and selling Gospels. The proceeds from the sales of the Gospels make it possible for them to pay their daily expenses as well as to give the people the opportunity to read the good news of salvation for themselves.

In the Tsinan field, a pastor and five men at their own expense made a tour of the entire field. Four bands in the north east Tenghsien field visited 290 villages with the result that 19 villages offered the bands a room for a chapel if they would stay and teach them. The students of the North China Theological Seminary and the Mateer Memorial Institute go out every Sunday afternoon to definitely assigned fields and villages are being opened and people are finding the way of life.
Tent Preaching.

Tent preaching is used effectively in most of our stations. Weihsien reports that at the New Year's, thousands attended the daily preaching that was done by volunteer workers. In one of their churches both men and women gave time and money that they might have their own tent with which to do evangelistic work. People will come to a tent and listen attentively who would not go to a chapel, so when a group go to a village and stay there for two weeks, a group of believers is nearly always one of the results. At Tengchow an evangelistic band spent 6 weeks in 3 villages which resulted in 30 inquirers being enrolled.

Tsingtau Christian College Fellowship.

The Tsingtau Christian College Fellowship report an English Bible class with an average attendance of 25. Four teachers and 35 students have been baptized, three fourths of whom were the results of Bible classes and personal work. Their choir of 30 voices gave a concert and raised $700.00 for flood relief.

Use of Music.

In the Yihisen field one of the students is spending his vacation in going from village to village where there are believers and teaching them choruses of which the people are so fond as well as hymns. An effective way of memorizing Scripture is to set a verse to some tune and then teach it to the people. The twenty third, one hundred and twenty first, and one hundred and twenty third psalms are favorites with many people. The "Hallelujah Chorus" sung every year by a choir of nearly 60 voices is always a musical treat to the musical lovers at Tenghsien.

Work among Women.

The work among women in the Tengchow, Chefoo, Weihsien, Tsingtau, and Yihsen fields has been especially encouraging. Old churches have been revived, new villages
opened, and many have had their faith built up. At one place a woman who had a grudge for 45 years against a relative, on accepting Jesus as her Saviour, went and apologized to her. At another place a woman who had been repeatedly beat by her husband, had the joy of seeing him converted, his wine drinking given up and an earnest desire on his part to live right. Four groups of workers in the Weihsien field, took with them small pox vaccine kits and vaccinated 520 people. The women from the Chefoo Ai Dao School are used to teach the women to read and are leading quite a number to Christ every year. At Ke Kou, a back slidden woman was convicted of her sins, confessed them, and began to win others for Christ. Through her testimony six have become believers and the group there that quit going to church have been revived. A Woman's Auxiliary was started last December in the Yihisen and Tenghsien fields. One meeting per month is planned for all the women of the church which is a devotional service, where missionary information, and talks on hygiene are given. Every week small groups of women meet in one of the homes for prayer and for helpfulness in meeting individual problems. There are now 34 places where there is such an organization.

**Popular Education.**

The Popular Education classes have not only resulted in teaching people to read but a number of these people are becoming Christians. At one place where the church showed little signs of life a Popular Education class has been organized with 70 pupils. The Phonetic system is taught in a number of places for it is so much quicker than the character. We are realizing that an ignorant membership is easily led astray while an informed church member both grows rapidly and keeps his balance in times of stress.

**Travelling Library.**

Weihsien has a paid evangelist to take good literature to the villages where books are loaned in church centers
for a period of two weeks, when he again goes and collects the looks and loans. The evangelist at Weihisen reaches 50 villages by such a method. Books are also for sale to those who want to buy.

Recommendations.
1. That in each of our stations we give as much encouragement and assistance as we can to deepening the interest in Tithing.
2. That we plan for more and better evangelistic bands to do pioneer work.
3. That we lay greater emphasis on teaching every believer to read.
4. That we do what we can to help forward the work among women and encourage the organization of women’s auxiliaries.

EDUCATIONAL COMMITTEE REPORT
36163. Survey of Mission Schools.

During the year, the chairman of the mission and the secretaries of the Christian Educational Association assisted in gathering material for a survey of schools connected with the mission. Replies have been received from thirty-two institutions. Eleven are middle schools, registered and non-registered, eight are primary schools and six are kindergartens. There are also five women’s Bible schools, one school for the deaf, and one agricultural school. Although there are a few omissions of individual schools, each station is represented, and the replies are sufficient to indicate something of the present status of Christian education in the province, as well as of the important problems confronting it. One is impressed both by the range of interests, and by the vitality of church schools of all grades, in the face of serious obstacles. One of the most stubborn difficulties is that of finance. Of 26 schools who ventured to describe their financial outlook, eleven expressed misgivings as to the future and ten could only say
they were managing to hold their own by dint of rigid economy, especially in paying salaries. Only five schools of four different grades were optimistic about the future. Thirteen of the 32 replies bore witness to the active good will of the community toward the school. Eight felt that they were competing with government institutions, as compared with eleven who answered this question in the negative and three others who regarded it as a factor of slight importance. Eight schools, ranging from kindergarten to middle school, reported an increase of girl students. In two other cases, special circumstances were responsible for an opposite tendency. With proper organization and staff there would seem to be a special opportunity for education of girls and women under Christian auspices. A good many attempts were reported to give some training for homemaking, but these were all on a modest scale, and represent a feeling of need rather than an adequate program. Practically every school of whatever grade reported some attention to the health of the students and to health instruction. One of the needs expressed at the last mission meeting was that of guidance for students in choosing their life work. Seven of the eleven middle schools are trying to meet this need by conference and discussion with the graduating classes. Four bring in outside speakers to discuss various vocations, but four others feel their opportunity for such speakers is limited. Ten schools, of all grades, make some use of community resources in their teaching. In nineteen, the curriculum includes handwork, usually of a very elementary nature.

The lack of qualified Christian teachers appears as a central problem. In nineteen schools, the entire faculty are Christians; in ten this is true of the majority of the teachers; only two primary schools report a non-Christian faculty. Five schools specify Chinese as the subject for which it is most difficult to secure satisfactory teaching, although one has found the reverse to be true. Several other subjects are also mentioned
in both categories. One principal suggests that the problem is not so much one of teaching specific subjects, as to teach pupils to think for themselves. The head of a women's Bible Institute asks for teachers who know how to help students to a real knowledge of what it means to belong to Christ.

Religious activities in the schools include chapel services (twenty reporting), Bible classes (19), groups as evangelistic bands or Christian Endeavor groups, (16), Sunday Schools (14), and choirs (9). Only four schools mentioned social service activities. In eleven schools of all grades the majority of the students are from Christian homes, and in twelve the reverse is true. Six schools make mention of special meetings as the evangelistic method found most effective, while five others have been most satisfied with the results from personal work.

Educational Committee Recommendations.

The mission meeting of last year made several recommendations. Some of these are in the nature of statements of policy. Others called for definite action. While it is not possible to report achievement in all instances, there are several points where progress has been made. The need for a code of professional ethics for Christian teachers is being met by a committee working under the Council for Secondary Education of the China Christian Educational Association. The representations of liberal educators as well as Christian bodies has been responsible for government action looking toward the lightening of the over-loaded prescribed curriculum. The attention of the secretary of the North China Christian Educational Association has been called to the other recommendations, and his promise of cooperation has been secured in carrying them out within the limits set by time and circumstances.

Visit from Educational Secretaries.

The secretary of the North China Christian Education Association, Mr. Victor Wang, together with Dr. Chester Miao of the China Association visited most of the stations in March,
and reported a fine spirit with many evidences of growing strength on the part of the Christian schools. There is an increased confidence, born of successful experience and a better grasp of administrative affairs, wherever there has been continuity of service. At the same time there is a keener interest in the deeper meaning of education given in the name of Christ.

36164. *Report of the Medical Committee.*

In all our hospital reports, statistics show progress in various lines of service as well as increase in the hospitalization of the sick.

*Flood Relief:*

Tsining, Tenghsien, Yihshien and Cheeloo have been extremely busy caring for flood refugees. Cheeloo staff and students have done a notable piece of work in the camps as well as in the wards, and have put much work and thought into the prevention of disease among these people. Much gratitude is due to the China International Famine Relief, which financed much of the work done by our hospitals for flood refugees.

Chefoo Hospital is again indebted to Dr. Hoyte of the C. I. M. for his services this spring and summer during Dr. Dilley's illness and their great problem and ours, is to find a surgeon for his place in that important port as also doctors for several of our other hospitals. U. S. Navy doctors are appreciating the use of the Operating Room.

Yihshien reports the opening of Rural Medical Work and the opening of a hospital kitchen to replace the old method of the patients' friends supplying the meals for them.

Weihshien reports Public Health activities, leper treatments as well as Leper Clinics are on the increase; Mother's Clubs with health programs and vaccinations numbering seven or eight thousand. Teams of staff and students of the School of Nursing trained groups of high school boys and girls, country school teachers and some others, who in turn and under supervision of a captain, vaccinated people in country and city schools and any others who would come.
Tsinan East Suburb and South Gate are each doing a unique piece of work in Obstetrics and Infant Welfare.

Cheeloo Hospital is rejoicing in the opening of the first wing of the new hospital and O. P. D, which tho in use for some months, was only formally opened at commencement time.

All of these hospitals are stressing evangelistic work in wards and O. P. D. by both paid and volunteer workers, in most of them the staff and students feeling it not only a responsibility but a privilege.

*Annual Physical Examinations:*

Reports have come in showing physical examinations complete for all adults and children with two exceptions.

*Nurses’ Training:*

The five Schools of Nursing in the Mission are carrying on and have all graduated classes after having passed the examinations of the Nurses Association of China.

36165. *Memorial on Honorable Retirement of Dr. Emma E. Fleming.*

Shortly after the opening of the Ichowfu station the need for medical work among women was seen and Dr. Anna Larson was appointed in 1892. She had only a dispensary and after five years died of typhoid fever, so when Dr. Emma E. Fleming took her place in 1898 it was still pioneer work. She had graduated from Park College and the Women’s Medical College in Chicago. The work gradually grew till Ichowfu had a men’s and a women’s hospital. Then the need was felt for a modern plant where both men and women could be given more scientific care. Dr. Fleming while taking her full share of responsibility in the new hospital, and in the nurses’ training school, which it is now possible to carry on, has kept her dispensary in the old plant, and a hostel for women unable financially to go to the other hospital, and who are not so sick but that they can be waited on by friends or relatives.
From the first Dr. Fleming felt definitely called to the work in Ichowfu. However, after the two years she was at home caring for her mother, she was appointed to Weihsien for a year. The people here were so eager for her to return, and she herself so felt that her work was here that the Mission sent her back, and since then she has given herself freely to the Ichowfu folk though she might have had an easier task and more of worldly honors elsewhere.

Dr. Fleming was a student volunteer before she decided to become a doctor and has always felt her ministry to be more than for the bodies of men. She has done evangelistic work in the hospitals, in the city, among the guests who have called in the home, and has always been interested in all the work of the station. She has looked after the health of the students, has led prayers regularly in hospital and Bible School, has taught a Sunday School class for the women, and has served on the school board and other committees. She has also acted as treasurer for the hospital, a difficult task of which she would gladly have been relieved. She is especially beloved by the older Christian women, who have an intense admiration for her and for whom she has labored unceasingly with deep interest in their spiritual welfare. The great event of her 70th birthday was the dinner party which she gave for those women who have been Christians for over twenty-five years.

She is now giving volunteer service until Dr. Harding can return, thus nearly completing the forty years she had hoped so long might be hers to serve. Her deep desire to witness for her Lord will mean that wherever she is, so long as she is able, her work for Him will not cease; and she will be followed by the love and prayers of those to whom she has given herself so freely throughout her years of rich, varied, fruitful, and faithful service. May the years for all of us bring with them the same gracious enrichment of life and character they have brought to her!
A friend writes; "She has indeed been a wonderful worker. There have been few to equal her years of service, especially in the measure of good health which has been hers. But she has been a woman whom God could use with power, and no wonder He has blessed her with good health. My love and admiration for her grow with the years."

36166. Cheeloo University Board of Directors Report.

One year ago an atmosphere of pessimism and gloom enveloped the University. Uncertainty filled the minds of all connected with the institution and many believed there was little hope that it would be possible to continue for another year. During the summer Mr. Shuming T. Liu, a native of the Tengchow district, a graduate of the University, a professor of International Law in the Peiping University, consented to become President for one year in the hope that he might be able to help his Alma Mater and the Christian church by assuming such responsibilities. With profound gratitude it is learned that President Liu has now promised to continue to serve. Mr. Liu has sought in every way to foster the Christian atmosphere and spiritual life of the University.

The change which has taken place during the school year is little short of miraculous and seems to be another evidence of God's readiness to answer prayer and a testimony, that His benediction rests upon the University as a part of His program for the building of the Church. Optimism, expectation, and harmony are now seen and felt on every hand. Many grave problems have been met and solved. While the year's work has been much disturbed in nearly all other institutions of higher education in North China the class work has been carried without interruption. The total number of students enrolled in the autumn term of 1935 was 600 and for the spring semester of 1936 was 561. The largest number from any Mission was the group from our own churches, 78. The next largest was that from the Methodist Episc. Mission, 52, and following that came the 28 from the Am. Bd. Mission. Thus it would
seem that our Presbyterian Mission is still taking the lead in educational matters.

There are still many difficulties to be met and complex problems to be solved but President Liu has accomplished wonders already, far more than the most sanguine dared hope. We are eneubted to him for his self sacrificing, courageous and loyal service. We have cause to thank God for raising up at this crisis of the University such a man.

Due to the drastic cut the Chinese members of the faculty voluntarily took in their salaries, strict economy in all departments, and the success of the President in securing additional funds and a special grant of Cand. $2500 from the Canadian Union Women’s Board the year not only closed with no deficit on the current year but also with the Accumulated deficit of the previous years reduced by considerably more than one half.

The June Meeting was the first with the reorganized Board, for which we elected a foreign and a Chinese representative at our last Mission Meeting. Sincere appreciation and thanks was expressed to the Administrative Officers for their efficient and loyal services in maintaining the institution during the year past. Special thanks were tendered to the President in this connection.

The new Hospital was completed and put into use early in the year but the formal opening was not held until Commencement Day when General Han Fu-chü, chairman of the Provincial Government, delivered the main address at the formal ceremony held in the new promises. This plant is well planned and attractive and is proving to be of inestimable value. It was most fortunate that these enlarged quarters with the improved facilities for handling all branches of the medical work were ready for use just as the unusual burden of caring for hundreds of flood refugees fell upon the medical staff. Admirable as this first unit of the new hospital is felt to be, the Board
pointed out the desirability of increasing in some way the accommodations for first-class private patients.

The Board was somewhat surprised to learn that the budget has never included adequate provision for upkeep and repairs on the buildings. Consequently certain of the properties are now in need a considerable outlay. The Finance and Property Committee was asked to take steps to secure funds and carry out the necessary repairs. Plans were also proposed for correcting this situation in the future.

It was reported that dormitory fees had been made uniform for all departments. The budgets presented were only approved up to the limit of the budgeted receipts or in case the additional amounts called for were received during the new year.

As Cheeloo is now doing considerable extension work along a number of lines it was approved that an Extension Department be organized to correlate the various activities of this sort and to promote cooperation in such work with other interested organizations, President Liu was made the head of this department with Dr. Carson as Executive Secretary. A cordial welcome was extended to Dr. H. H. Love of Cornell University to come to Cheeloo as advisor for the Rural Program. Two new staff appointments were announced. Dr. Lois Witham has been assigned to the Medical school by the W. F. M. S. of the Methodist Episc. Church and will begin work in the Departments of Biochemistry & of Physiology at the end of the summer. The English Methodist Missionary Society has appointed Dr. Stanley Prescott to the University and it is expected that he will arrive in China in the autumn. Memorials were passed upon the death of Dr. J. D. Mac Rae and of Mr. P. C. Cassat, both of whom had rendered most valuable service during the years of their association with the University, from which they had retired because of ill-health.

The list of students approved for receiving degrees was divided as follows From the school of Arts 22, Science
21, Medicine 16, Radio 5, Pharmacy 3, Nursing 10, A total of 77.

36167. *Cheeloo Rural Institute.*

In the Lungshan district there are now 24 cooperative credit & savings societies with 331 members. Loans have been secured from the Bank of China amounting to $10,120.00 and distributed to the members thru the Union and the local societies. The Service Center acts in an advisory capacity.

Enthusiastic popular education classes have been carried on in six village with 117 pupils.

The homemaking program has been carried on by Miss Chi Yu-chen, a graduate of the Cheeloo School of Theology. After advanced study in Scotland Miss Chi was engaged in work in Manchuria until political disturbance made it inadvisable for her to remain there.

Dr. P. S. Evans has efficiently conducted a regular clinic at the Lungshan center. After his departure on furlough volunteers from the Medical School visited the center twice a week to continue this work.

Miss Margaret Shih has been in charge of the public health program and maternity and child welfare work. In six months from December to May the clinic had received 1321 visits from old patients 410 from new ones. There were 4 maternity and 2 emergency cases. 31 children had been examined and 81 vaccinated. Many talks and lectures were also given.

Devotional services are held each morning and Sunday worship. Two special retreats were held one in the autumn and one preceeding Easter.

Primary schools and social service is carried on in 2 villages adjoining the Cheeloo campus. It has been suggested that a fund be raised as a memorial to Dr. Susan Waddell who put so much effort into these villages, to be used for health work in them.

Two Directors of the N.C.A.S., Messrs. Eames and D'Olive, attended the Annual meeting of the Board which was held on January 16th in the Auditorium of the P.U.M.C.,

The following recommendations of the Executive Committee, were passed:

1. That, instead of putting a sum of $50 at the disposal of the Pentagon Group each year to be expended on some needed gift to the school, suitable wooden tablets be arranged for and hung in the Chapel, upon which the names of those receiving the award shall be inscribed.

2. That the rent of textbooks be increased from $10 to $16 a year, that is, $4 a quarter.

3. That Mr. Harold W. Robinson be appointed Principal of N.C.A.S. for the year 1936-37.

The Curriculum Committee presented certain recommendations the following points being emphasized:

1. Greater flexibility in the requirements for graduation.

2. That the method of supervised student projects be used as far as feasible.

3. That a course in Civics be included in the curriculum.

4. That a standardized course in Chinese language, based on a definite minimum amount of earlier preparation, be recognized (except in special cases) as part of the regular work of the 7th and 8th grades.

5. That a general home-making course for girls and boys alike should be provided.

Final action on the report has not yet been taken.

*Dr. Begg's Premature Departure.* During March Dr. Beggs, while in Peiping over a week-end, suffered a sudden attack of illness, which made it advisable for her to return home as soon as possible. She sailed from Kobe on April 8th.

We wish for her a speedy recovery in the homeland. It was voted that the Chairman should write her a letter of
appreciation of her services, and expressing the regret of the Board in losing her.

Since the departure of Dr. Beggs, Mr. H. W. Robinson, has been acting as Principal in an efficient and acceptable way.

Amendments to the Constitution. Five Amendments to the Constitution were passed, one of which was: "There shall be in addition an Ad. Interim Committee, which shall meet in June, the members of which shall be the Executive Committee of the Board, and two or three other members chosen at the January meeting of the Board, if possible from groups not already represented on the Executive Committee." The undersigned was elected on the Executive Committee.

Attendance. There was an enrollment of 54 this year, and while 5 graduated, and others will be leaving the school, returning home, there are prospects that the attendance for next year will be about the same.

Pentagon Award. Four students received the Pentagon Award this year, one of whom is from our Mission. The students are elected to this Group by the student body, and approved by the Faculty, on the following five points: Integrity, Industry, Scholarship, Loyalty to School Ideals, and Spirit of Service. This Award was instituted by Dr. Beggs three years ago.

Health of Students. There were no epidemics in the school this year, which might be accounted for by the fact that the school has its own infirmary; a longer winter vacation; the good oversight of the students by Dr. H. L. Robinson, of the American Board Mission; and the good care of the efficient Chinese nurse, Miss Li, who joined the staff in January, and who takes a special interest in the students, and is popular with them.

Finances. The School is in much better financial condition this year than last. The Treasurer reports that: "Notwithstanding the tremendous loss which the school sustained through the failure of the American Oriental Bank, we
have a surplus of about $3000.00, since the receipt of the last dividend from the bank liquidator.” The Treasurer also reports that there will be an estimated gain for this year of $1100.00.

**Student Fellowship Church.** Mr. Rowland M. Cross, of the American Board Mission, was again in charge of Religious Activities this year, and classes in “preparation for church membership” were held this year, the same as last. Last year there were 37 who united to form the Student Fellowship Church. This year 12 were received as members, either on confession of faith, by letter, or as associate members.

**Music.** The school has been especially fortunate in having Mr. Curtis Grimes, a gifted and well known teacher of music, to teach piano. Tuesday night of Commencement Week his students at N. C. A. S. gave an especially fine recital, a credit to their teacher. The teacher of violin, Mr. Ma, is a popular and efficient teacher. Both Mr. Grimes and Mr. Ma will continue as teachers next year. The School also has an excellent orchestra and choir. Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Cross, of the American Board Mission, gave freely of their time in the training of the orchestra and choir respectively.

**Faculty.** Although four members of the Faculty have resigned, namely Miss Stewart, Miss Ryland, Mr. MacDonald, and Mr. Sun, teacher of the Chinese language, the Executive Committee of the Board, at the June meeting, voted to invite four new teachers to take their places; two from the U. S. A. and two here in China.

May I say here that the Board is very fortunate in having Dr. Paul H. Stevenson, of the P. U. M. C., as Chairman. He is very thorough and efficient and takes a real interest in the school, making frequent visits to Tungchow to look after its affairs.

In closing, I wish to say that I was present for the Commencement this year, and I was very highly impressed with the academic standing, the spiritual atmosphere, the spirit
of friendliness and cooperation on the part of all, particularly the members of the American Board Mission, and I would heartily recommend the N. C. A. S. to all parents in North China, and urge them to send their children there for an all-around education, spiritual, mental, and physical.

Respectfully submitted,

W. C. D'Olive.


Though the year has brought difficulties, trials and heart burnings, yet our trials have not been so great as some other institutions, for we have been able to keep our doors open and carry on the work of preparing men and women for the work to which we trust the Holy Spirit has separated them. This is due in great part to the faithfulness of our friends at home and also to the economy which has always been a characteristic of this school. In fitting men and women to labor among the common people of China and have them listen gladly, as the common people of Galilee listened to the Master, simplicity of life like His is essential. From the first, our endeavor has been to have the life of the students correspond, as far as possible, with their home life, so the dormitories are all in Chinese style, being such buildings as the Chinese church might be expected in the course of not many years to provide for its pastors. We need more provision for current expenses, increase in the Chinese faculty, and a better equipped library, but with the exception of an Assembly Hall, no more or better buildings are now called for.

The total attendance last year at the Seminary including 25 from the co-ordinate Women's Bible Seminary, was 148. and the increased desire for such education is one of the most hopeful signs of progress in the church at large. Only thirty years ago, though travel, board and books were all furnished free, it was with difficulty that a class of six
or seven could now and then be gathered together. Now we have from twenty to thirty applicants each year for entrance, and the Seminary holds itself not responsible for any of the above items, except for part of the board and the travel of Northern Presbyterian students who have been accepted by their presbyteries.

This year the Seminary graduates 16 young men and one young woman, while the Women's Bible Seminary sends out five young women. Our great difficulty is in securing men who have the requisite preliminary education. Only such as have the standard preliminary work are eligible for diplomas—others may receive certificates and among these are some of our best men. Students of mature minds and who are able to take the work in the textbooks may come in for a partial course—among these are some pastors and church leaders who desire either to review their theological work or to add to their knowledge of the Bible.

Respectfully submitted

W. M. Hayes.

36170. The Mateer Memorial Institute Report.

We are grateful to God for another year of peace and progress. Improvements in the material equipment, quietness and diligence on the part of the students, and harmonious cooperation of the members of the faculty, are all cause of gratitude for the past and hope for the future.

I. Finances.

There is a deficit of $326.00 which has been advanced by the treasurer from outside funds. This is due to the failure of the cooperating mission to make the necessary increase in the annual appropriations, and to the decrease in income from students, caused by a falling off in enrollment of 30 students as compared with 1933-4. In an unregistered educational institution of this kind we have no way to increase the student body, since we are limited to the Christian constituency. So
if we are going to maintain such an institution, it is imperative for the Board and the cooperating missions to increase the annual appropriations.

II. Student life and activities.

There are many evidences of real spiritual life and progress among the students of all departments. In addition to the regular morning chapel, they have their own voluntary small prayer groups. At the beginning of the fall term we had a splendid and most helpful series of meetings lasting five days under the leadership of Rev. C. H. Patterson. Religious activities of the students consist of teaching in the Sunday School, and evangelistic work in the field assigned by the Presbytery. They go out in bands every Sunday, and show real zeal and earnestness in the work, which have been rewarded with encouraging results.

The music courses, literary society, and amusement night have been carried on as usual, and we believe with benefit to the students.

III. Student fees.

Tuition for men $6.00 per term; women $4.00; none in Bible School. Board per term men $20.00 women $18.00. Incidentals $6.00. Chemistry fees $2.00. Damage fees $1.00. Total per term including books and miscellaneous $45.00.

Cost to missions per student per year $20.00

IV. Graduates in 1935.

In June 1935 there was a total of 45 graduates in all departments,

Of the 18 men graduates, 6 entered the Presbyterian Building Bureau of Peiping, and we have received excellent and encouraging reports about them, especially as to their diligence in study, good behaviour, and helpfulness in church work; one entered the North China Theological Seminary; one is teaching in the Junior Department of the M. M. Institute; 3 are teaching in mission schools; 2 are in evangelistic work; and 2 are studying medicine.
Of the 10 women graduates 3 are in evangelistic work; one in the N. C. T. Seminary; 2 are teaching; one is studying nursing.

Of the 3 women graduates of the Bible Department, one is studying in the N. C. T. Seminary; one is teaching; and one is in evangelistic work.

Of the 15 Junior Dept. Graduates, five entered our Senior Dept., and the rest entered other schools or are not in school.

V. Equipment and improvements.
1. We are indebted to Mr. MacLeod for his continued efforts to improve the roads and beautify the campus.
2. Improvements have been made in the athletic fields both on the south and the west.
3. We have concentrated this year on improving the physics laboratory, and have spent about $300.00 on new apparatus.

Respectfully submitted for the Faculty,
M. A. Hopkins, Principal,
Y. C. Chirt, Vice Principal.
H. G. Romig.

Fifty-five deaf children, eleven girls and forty-four boys between the ages of seven and seventeen, have made satisfactory progress in learning the language necessary to communicate with their home people. More than three hundred Chinese, aside from parents and relatives, have seen the children at work and many of them have been impressed by their happy faces and their eagerness to learn new words as well as by their ability to write complicated Chinese characters after only a few months in school.

A normal class of four hearing teachers-three of whom have been given diplomas-was comprised of a young woman
from Szechuan for the Chengtu School, a second from Hunan who will teach at the Wuchang School and the third, the daughter of our matron and steward, a trained kindergartener, who will take the place of a teacher who resigned last year. The fourth teacher, did not enter the training class in time to do a full year of work but he has had to take the place of a teacher whose death made it necessary for us to employ a second man teacher and he will be eligible for a diploma next year.

The important work is to teach language, both written and spoken, and five hours a day, five days a week, has meant considerable activity on the part of both pupils and teachers. In addition one hour and a half is spent on Saturday mornings in preparing for the Bible lessons which they have on Sundays. In our daily contact with these children we keep in mind the fact that through them many of their relatives in the fifty-five homes which they represent may be led to Christ. Each one of the ten students in the two older classes has expressed a desire to be a Christian and to be baptized when they are prepared for that important step.


The "Christian Farmer" (T'ien Chia Pan Yueh Pao) continues to meet the need of country church members for information on topics of interest to them in language which they can understand. Special section may be used for family or group worship. Evidence is constantly accumulating from letters and personal conversations to indicate the warmth of affection which the readers have come to feel toward the paper. The subscription list has reached the 17,000 mark. When it is arranged by provinces, Shantung stands at the top, but subscribers are found all over China as well as in Korea, Siam and the South Seas. The paper is published under the direct auspices of the Literature Department of the North China Christian Rural Service Union, of which the Shantung group is one of the three constituent units.
Because of the very nature of their duties, country workers are in special need of organization for mutual assistance and for interchange of experience. The Inter-Provincial Council of the North China Christian Rural Service Union is beginning to function as a fellowship of rural workers. A Rural News Bulletin may be issued as a means to this end.

In March, a delegate from the Shantung Union attended a meeting on the Christian Home, called at Paoting by the Homes Committee of the Hopei branch. At the annual meeting of the Shantung Union, held at Choutsun on the thirtieth of June, it was felt that it would be of advantage to have a similar committee working in this province to help the church strengthen the Christian home life of its membership. At the same time, two other committees were asked to study the problems of health education and of cooperative societies from a Christian viewpoint.

36173. **Language Committee Report.**

**Tengchow.**

Miss Margery Speake, having begun work on the language in October 1931, was, during the year, examined on material counting for 41/4 credits, and passed, and also completed 8 work credits. This makes a grand total of 147 credits according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping.

Mrs. A. C. Owens, having begun work in the language in October 1921, has, during the year, been examined on material counting for 31/2 credits of the old Peking Language School course and passed, thus completing the five year course formerly required by the Mission.

**Chefoo.**

Rev. Bransford Eubank, having begun work on the language in October 1930, was, during the year, examined on material counting for 36 credits, and passed. This makes a grand total of 132 credits according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping.
Mrs. Bransford Eubank, having begun work on the language in the fall of 1932, was, during the year, examined on material counting for 12 credits, and passed. This work has been done according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping.

Miss Marguerite Luce, having begun work on the language in October 1932, was during the year, examined on material counting for 12 credits, and passed, and also completed 6 work credits. This makes a grand total of 128 credits according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping.

Miss Emily Russel, having begun work on the language in October 1932, was, during the year, examined on material counting for 16 credits and passed. This makes a grand total of 124 according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping.

Tsinan.

Miss Hilma Madelaire during the year has been examined on material counting for 7 credits, on the third and fourth year of language study, and passed.

Weihsien.

Miss Emily Russel, having begun work on the language in October 1932, was during the year examined on material counting for 9 credits, and passed, and also completed 9 work credits. This makes a grand total of 142 credits according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping.

Dr. E. E. Murray having begun work on the language in October 1923, was, during the year, examined on material counting for 24 credits, and passed. This makes a grand total of 162 credits, according to the course of the College of Chinese
Studies, Peiping, thus completing the 5 year course formerly required by the Mission.

Rev. D. K. West, during the year ending June 1935 was examined on material counting for 23 credits, and passed, and also completed 9 work credits. This made a grand total of 158 credits, according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping. As 57, these were in excess of the required work for the Peking 3 year course, the language committee reported 144 plus 9 work credits, or a grand total of 153 credits. Mr. West thus lacks only 9 work credits to complete the Mission 5 year course. This item corrects the item regarding Mr. West, under Shantung 35180A.

Ichowfu.

Rev. E. J. Woodberry having begun work on the language in the spring of 1930, was, during the year, examined on material counting for 5 credits, and passed, and also completed 18 work credits. This makes a grand total of 158 credits according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping.

Mrs. E. J. Woodberry having begun work on the language in February 1931, was, during the year examined on material counting for 14 credits, and passed and also completed 6 work credits. This makes a grand total of 121 credits according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping.

Yihsien.

Miss Nettie D. Junkin, having begun work on the language in September 1933, was, during the year, examined on material counting for 12 credits, and passed, and also completed 3 work credits. This makes a grand total of 111 credits according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping.

Tenghsien.

Rev. K. M. Kepler, having begun work on the language in October 1930, was, during the year, examined on material
counting for 10 credits, and passed. This makes a grand total of 161 credits according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping.

Mrs. K. M. Kepler, having begun work on the language on October, 1930, was, during the year, examined on material counting for 6 credits, and passed, and also completed 3 work credits. This makes a grand total of 108 credits, according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping.

Mrs. A. N. MacLeod, having begun work on the language in October 1930, was, during the year, examined on material counting for 4 credits and passed. This makes a grand total of 138 credits according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping.

University.

Mr. Clyde Sargent, having begun work on the language in October 1932, was during the year, examined on material counting for 12 credits and passed. This makes a grand total of 145 credits, according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping, thus completing the work of the third year.

Mrs. Clyde B. Sargent, having begun work on the language in October 1932, has, during the year, been examined on material counting for 7 credits, and passed. This makes a grand total of 61 credits, according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping.

Mr. Gerald F. Winfield, having begun work on the language in October 1932, was, during the year, examined on material counting for 24 credits, and passed, and also completed 6 work credits. This makes a grand total of 118 credits according to the course of the College of Chinese Studies, Peiping. Thus making him a voting member of the Mission.

Dr. Theodore C. Greene was during the year examined on material counting for 2 credits and passed.

36174. Voted, that in view of the large amount of practical work in the language done by Dr. Arabella S. Gault, and on
the recommendation of the Cheeloo language committee, she be credited with the full number of work credits and be made a voting member of the Mission.

36175. Language Students-Tenghsien, Tsining, Ichowfu.

Voted, to call the attention of the Language Committees of Tenghsien, Tsining, and Ichowfu to the fact that Mrs. Kepler, Mrs. Scovel, and Mrs. Woodberry left for furlough without completing the China Council's language requirements for three years but in view of the fact that all three are mothers with small children and have carried station responsibilities, we believe that they have done as well as possible under the circumstances.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receipts</th>
<th>Disbursements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bal. Brot. forward. 827.83</td>
<td>To Arts College Aid transferred to miss. general</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>By Solas . . . . . . 2000.00</td>
<td>425.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; H. &amp; S. Shanghai . 580.00</td>
<td>&quot; Theological Aid . . . 544.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Tsingtao . 2000.00</td>
<td>&quot; Literary Assistants . . 103.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; Sh'ai . . . . 124.21</td>
<td>&quot; Mission Meeting Expenses . . . . 61.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Transfer to Stations</td>
<td>&quot; Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 190.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thru A. M. T . . . 9115.66</td>
<td>&quot; Reserve Fund . . . . 141.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Check A. M. T . . 80.</td>
<td>&quot; Chairman's Secretary . 420.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; &quot; . . . . . . 50.</td>
<td>&quot; Travel for Directors North China American School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; H. &amp; S. Sh'ai . . . . . . 234.70</td>
<td>&quot; Travel Executive Committee . . . . . . . . . . . 200.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Interest . . . . . . 36.50</td>
<td>&quot; Travel Women Students . . 116.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; Other Receipts . . . . . . 451.00</td>
<td>&quot; Travel Mission Meeting and Chairman etc. . . 1488.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot; Itineration and Station Fund . . . . . . . . . . . 1164.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To Literacy Fund .... 1580.00
" General Fund .......... 4078.66
" Class VII ............. 750.00
" Women's Advanced Bible School .... 131.00
" Central Shantung Bible School Fund ... 700.00
" Literature Salesman . 578.15
" Transfer from Kwang Wen School ... 171.00
" L. J. Davies' Rent ... 130.00
" Stewardship Secretary 472.50
" Exchange ............. .20
" Bal. .................... 1068.44
" Bal. Yucheng Survey 150.00
" " Literature Salesman 581.85
" " Stewardship Secretary .... 157.50

15499.90 15499.90

Paul R. Abbott, Treas.


June 30, 1936.

Balance on hand July 1, 1935 .......... $ 744.58
Bank interest ......................... 27.24
Paid in aid to 12 students .......... $ 499.80
Balance on Hand ...................... 272.02

771.82 771.82

Nothing was received from Mission funds this year. If the present grants or their equivalents are to be continued during 1936-37, the present balance must be increased by at least $ 225.00.

Receipts

To Balance . . . . $208.18 By An Kiu Reg. Appro. $525.00
To Sola 3343 . 1000.00 By Gu Hsien …. 525.00
To Sola 3344 . 1887.00 By Kaomi …. 525.00
To Bank Interest . 15.30 By Loa An …. 525.00
By Yu Cheng …. 525.00

Field Receipts

An Kiu …. $407.50 By An Kiu Repairs . . . . 470.18
Gu Hsien …. 553.70 By A.M.T. Bank Interest . 15.30
Kaomi …. 280.00 By An Kiu . . . . . . . . . . . 407.50
Loa An …. 92.36 By Gu Hsien …. . . . . . . . . . 553.70
Yu Cheng …. 177.30 By Kaomi . . . . . . . . . . . 280.00
By Loa An . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92.36
By Yu Cheng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 177.30

4621.34

Special Expenses.

Medical Dental Oculist Moving Passport
$4836.83 $1674.86 $82.60 $234.86 $287.50
Yen 78.

Estimates Classes I & II.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stations</th>
<th>Class I</th>
<th>Class II</th>
<th>Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tengchow</td>
<td>5490</td>
<td>3300</td>
<td>8790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chefoo</td>
<td>19175</td>
<td>13035</td>
<td>32210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsinan</td>
<td>6845</td>
<td>7665</td>
<td>14510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihslien</td>
<td>20383.34</td>
<td>11038.34</td>
<td>31421.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichow</td>
<td>6413.32</td>
<td>3866.68</td>
<td>10280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsining</td>
<td>7116</td>
<td>7764</td>
<td>14880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao</td>
<td>5775</td>
<td>3565</td>
<td>9340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yihslien</td>
<td>3600</td>
<td></td>
<td>3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenghsien</td>
<td>7571</td>
<td>4959</td>
<td>12530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheeloo</td>
<td>16405</td>
<td>9390</td>
<td>25795</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

98773.66 64583.02 163356.68
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Stations</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Column A</th>
<th>Column B</th>
<th>Column C</th>
<th>Column D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tengchow</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>(MG 20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>(MG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Frgn. itin. 320)</td>
<td>VII</td>
<td>4,784</td>
<td>2,100</td>
<td>2684</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(MG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CC 300)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>17,542</td>
<td>14,513</td>
<td>3029</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>630</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>300</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>24,543</td>
<td>16,943</td>
<td>7,600</td>
<td>3,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(MG 180)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CC 300)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chefoo</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>1,869</td>
<td>1,869</td>
<td>2,220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>308</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Frgn. itin. 320)</td>
<td>VII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(MG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(MG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(MG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>144,990.86</td>
<td>136,804</td>
<td>8,186.86</td>
<td>3375 (1,107 MG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihshien (50 added to C for Coleman Memorial repairs)</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>1,996</td>
<td>1,996</td>
<td>300 (MG 25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Frgn. itin. 400)</td>
<td>VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Frgn. Itin. 240)</td>
<td>VII</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>855</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>(MG 40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>9,662</td>
<td>5,400</td>
<td>4,262</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>65,949</td>
<td>61,535</td>
<td>4,414</td>
<td>1,580 (MG 144)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>114,435</td>
<td>101,408</td>
<td>13,047</td>
<td>8,672 (MG 209)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsinan</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>1,399</td>
<td>1,399</td>
<td>1,324</td>
<td>(MG 20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>(MG 40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Frgn. Itin. 240)</td>
<td>VII</td>
<td>6,122</td>
<td>3,255</td>
<td>2,867</td>
<td>1,310 (MG 260)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>54,456</td>
<td>51,783</td>
<td>2,673</td>
<td>2,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>5,833</td>
<td>5,833</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>68,099</td>
<td>60,871</td>
<td>7,228</td>
<td>5,004 (MG 320)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichow</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>1,175</td>
<td>1,175</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>(MG 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VI</td>
<td>377</td>
<td>377</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Frgn. Itin. 160)</td>
<td>VII</td>
<td>5,257</td>
<td>2,661</td>
<td>2,596</td>
<td>1468 (MG 788)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(CC 105)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of Stations</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Column A</td>
<td>Column B</td>
<td>Column C</td>
<td>Column D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>7,276</td>
<td>4,520</td>
<td>2,756</td>
<td>1,050(MG 330)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IX</td>
<td>20,500</td>
<td>18,700</td>
<td>1,800</td>
<td>1,200(CC 900)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td></td>
<td>34,585</td>
<td>25,881</td>
<td>8,704</td>
<td>4178(CC 1050)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(MG 1128)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MG=Mission General  CC=China
Council grants  CE=Cities Evangelization

| Tsining           | V     | 1,096    | 1,096    | 500(MG 50) |
|                   | VI    | 260      | 260      | 140(MG 40) |
| (Foreign Itin. 240) | VII   | 3,455    | 1,393    | 2,062    | 1,338(MG 864) |
|                   | VIII  | 5,380    | 2,788    | 2,592    | 600(MG 178) |
|                   | IX    | 18,900   | 17,633   | 1,267    | 2,733(MG 233) |
| Totals            |       | 29,991   | 21,814   | 7,277    | 5,311(MG 120) |
|                   |       |          |          |          | (CC 150) |
| Tsingtao          | V     | 3,820    | 3,820    | 950      |
|                   | VI    | 864      | 864      | 60(MG 40) |
| (Frng. itin. 480) | VII   | 3,665    | 800      | 2,865    | 520(CE 520) |
|                   | VIII  | 48,402   | 45,562   | 2,840    | 300(MG 300) |
| IX                |       | 56,751   | 46,362   | 10,389   | 2,430(CE 520) |
|                   |       |          |          |          | (MG 460) |
| Yihsien           | V     | 962      | 962      | 670(MG 20) |
|                   | VI    | 348      | 18       | 330      | 40(MG 40) |
| Frng. Itin. 240)  | VII   | 2,428.50 | 875      | 1,553.50 | 1,105(MG 425) |
|                   | VIII  | 3,939.50 | 2,768    | 1,171.50 | 823(CC 150) |
|                   | IX    | 1,874    | 800      | 1,074    | 1,826(MG 26) |
| Totals            |       | 9,552    | 4,461    | 5,091    | 4,464(MG 1094) |
| Tenghsien         | V     | 739      | 739      | 624(MG 20) |
|                   | VI    | 168      | 168      | 40(MG 40) |
| (Frng. Itin. 160) | VII   | 2,645    | 1,565    | 1,080    | 1,490(MG 440) |
|                   | VIII  | 5,251    | 4,342    | 909      | 416(MG 207) |
Names of Stations | Class | Column A | Column B | Column C | Column D
---|---|---|---|---|---
IX | 14,048 | 13,436 | 612 | 48 (MG 48)
Totals | 22,851 | 19,343 | 3,508 | 2,618 (MG 755)
Mission General | VI | 11,326 | 11,326 | 3,950 |
| VII | 3,637 | 3,637 | 1,125 |
| VIII | 25,563 | 21,741 | 3,822 | 1,300 |
| VIII U.S. | 1,191.61 | 1,191.61 |
IX | 40,526 | 21,741 | 18,785 | 6,375 |
Totals | U.S. | 1,191.61 | 1,191.61 |
Grand Totals for the Mission | 545,423.86 | 455,728 | 89,795.86 | 45,717 |
| U.S. | 1,195.66 | 1,195.66 |

### 36182. Furloughs.

Voted, to approve the following furloughs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names</th>
<th>Proposed sailing on or about</th>
<th>Length of study of grant</th>
<th>Furlough reque.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rev. H. G. Hilscher</td>
<td>Sept. 3, 1929</td>
<td>July 1, 1937</td>
<td>12 Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. H. G. Hilscher</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1, &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marjorie Speake</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>28, 1931</td>
<td>1, &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. R. A. Lanning</td>
<td>Aug. 25, 1930</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1, &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R. A. Lanning</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1, &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. B. Eubank</td>
<td>Sept. 3, 1930</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1, &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. B. Eubank</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>16, 1932</td>
<td>1, &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss M. H. Luce</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>20, 1932</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. W. L. Berst #</td>
<td>Aug. 9, 1929</td>
<td>Jan. 1, &quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. W. L. Berst #</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1, &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. G. F. Browne #</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>25, 1930</td>
<td>1, 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. G. F. Browne #</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1, &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. R. A. Torrey</td>
<td>Sept. 26, 1929</td>
<td>July 1, 1937</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R. A. Torrey</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>1, &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss H. Madelaire</td>
<td>May 2, 1930</td>
<td>May 1, &quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Donaldson</td>
<td>Oct. 21, 1929</td>
<td>July 1, &quot;</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. E. E. Murray Aug. 27, 1929 July 1, 1937 12 Mo. Yes
Mrs. E. E. Murray " " " 1, " " " "
Mrs. Rachel Dickson May 1932 " 1, " " " "
Miss Lucile Donaldson Sept. 1930 " 1, " " " "
Miss Ruth Brack # Oct. 31, 1930 May 1, " " " "
Rev. C. M. Eames July 16, 1929 July 1, " " " "
Mrs. C. M. Eames " " " 1, " " " "
Rev. R. G. Coonradt Sept. 22, 1929 " 1, " " " "
Mrs. R. G. Coonradt " " " 1, " " " "
Rev. H. P. Lair " 18, 1930 " 1, " " " "
Mrs. H. P. Lair " " " 1, " " " "
Dr. G. F. Winfield " 7, 1932 " 1, " " " "
Mrs. G. F. Winfield " " " 1, " " " "
Mr. Clyde B. Sargent " 13, 1932 " 1, " " " "
Mrs. Clyde B. Sargent " " " 1, " " " "
# Adjustment due to other station furloughs.


- A -

Clerical Educators Physician Nurse Women Evang.

Men Women

Yihsien Tsinan Ichow Tsining Tsining
Tsining Ichow Ichow Chefoo

- B -

Chefoo Tenghsien & Ichow Tsingtao Yihsien Chefoo Tenghsien Chefoo Tsinan

36184 PROPERTY LIST

1. Tsining Hospital:

| Item | Description            | Value  \
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25A92</td>
<td>X-ray equipment</td>
<td>$5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raised on field</td>
<td>$3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25A45</td>
<td>Loan</td>
<td>2575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25A93</td>
<td>General Equipment</td>
<td>3500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25A45T</td>
<td>Fire Escapes</td>
<td>$10,275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Tenghsien Hospital: 4125
   28A42 Wards Raised O. F. 1500 2625
   28A41 Clinic Rooms-Loan 1465 4,090

3. Tsining Car and Carage 25A95, 25A94 4000
   Tengchow Balance Loan 20K91 4500 8,500

5. Tsinan Cheeloo Middle School
   22A 313 Dormitory 10,500
   Raised on Field 5,000 5,500

6. Yih Wen Deficit Balance
   21E31 2800 2,800

7. Ichow Water Softening System
   24Z92 2800 2,800

8. Tenghsien North Compound Wall
   28C12W 3000 3,000

9. Chefoo Religious Work Center
   To be raised on
   10,000
   field
   5,000 5000 5,000

10. Tenghsien M. M. I. Dormitory
    28B312
    2000 2,000

11. Weihsien Religious Education
    Dormitory
    3000 3,000

12. Tsingtao- Wen Teh Girls' School
    Equipment 1000
    Raised on field 500 500 500

13. Tsining Replacing Heating Plant
    D'Olive Home
    250 250
### Educational Statistics:

#### Contributions:

- **Churdi Statistics:**
  - Theological or Bible Training
  - Higher Education
  - Normal Schools

- **Field Income for Education**
  - Losses to Membership
  - Average Attendance Sunday School
  - Number of Sunday Schools

- **In Patients**
  - Expenses
  - Medical Schools or Classes
  - Industrial & Agricultural Bible Institutes with Curricula

- **Primary & Intermediate Schools**
  - Foreign Women
  - Foreign Men

- **Total**
  - Added on Confession
  - Total
  - Catechumens

- **Expenses**
  - Training Schools
  - Medical Schools or Classes

- **Number of Treatments**
  - National Nurses
  - Foreign Assistants

- **Total**
  - NAHE of Station

### Church Statistics:

- **Organized Churches** (1897-1936):
  - 1982
  - 2174

- **Whole Number of Communicants** (1897-1936):
  - 2174

- **Organizations** (1900-1936):
  - 1900

- **Number of Patients Treated** (1900-1936):
  - 1936

### Educational Institutions:

- **Teacher's Training School**
  - 1900

- **Missions & Benevolences** (1900-1936):
  - 1900

### Field Income:

- **Exclusive of Board Appropriations and Medical Missionary Salaries** (1900-1936):
  - 1900

### Medical Statistics:

- **Medical Staff**
  - 1900

- **Hospitals, Dispensaries and Clinics**
  - 1900

- **Patients Treated**
  - 1900

- **Expenses**
  - 1900

### Union & Co-operative Work:

- **Total**
  - 1900

### FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30TH, 1936.
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Chefoo - Literary Assistants for Mrs. Dilley & Miss Eames 3678 15  
Chefoo - Miss Wang's salary ................................................. 3675 15  
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Chefoo - Nevius Fund ................................................... 36134 28  
Chefoo - Request to purchase Land ....................................... 36121 25  
Chefoo - Religious Worker in Yih Wen School ...................... 36106 22  
Chefoo - Special Evangelistic Worker ................................. 36107 22  
Chefoo - Yih Wen Dormitories ........................................... 36117 24  
Chefoo - Yih Wen School Agreement ..................................... 36136 29  
Christian Farmer - Renewal of grant ................................ 36123 25  
Cities Evangelization Project - Yu Cheng Repairs .................. 36125 25  
D.  
Davies, Mr. - Travel Expenses .....................................................36101 21  
Deferred Actions ................................................................. 36110 22  
Dickson, Vaughn - Travel Allowance .................................... 3670 14  
Dilley, Dr. - Health furlough ................................................... 3689 19  
Dilley, Mrs. - Literary Assistant ............................................. 3678 15  
Dodds, Miss - Secretary in Tenghsien ................................... 3684 17  
E.  
Eames, Miss - Literary Assistant ............................................. 3678 15  
Estimates - Classes I & II .................................................... 36180 66  
Estimates - Classes VII - IX ................................................... 36181 67
Evangelistic Expansion Fund, Chefoo-Lead. Training Class 36105
No. 36106
, Chefoo-Religious Worker in Yih Wen School 36106
, Chefoo-Special Evangelistic Worker 36107
, Tenghsien - Preaching Band 36104
, Yihsien - Preaching Band 36103
Executive Committee Meeting - Time and Place of Winter Meeting 36140

F.
Faris, Miss - Salary 3669
Fay Donald, Rev. - Tsingtao 36130
Fleming, Dr. - Place of residence 3691
Fleming, Dr. - Memorial on Honorable Retirement 36165
Forsythe, Miss - Salary 3673
Furloughs 36182
Furlough - Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Romig 3676
Furlough - Miss Bell 3694

G.
Gault, Dr. - Language examination 36174
General Assembly - Delegates Reports 36151

H.
Hood, Rev. & Mrs. - Request for 3672
Hood, Rev. & Mrs. - Tsingtao 3695

I.
Ichowfu - Dr. Fleming's place of residence 3691
Ichowfu - Language Students 36175
Ichowfu - Permission to sell property 36131
Ichowfu - S. W. F. for Dr. Chang 36111
Itinerators - Reports 36143

J.
Johnson, Dr. & Mrs. - Loaned to Tsining 3692

K.
Kaomi - City Evangelization Center 36152
Kiaotung - Presbytery Project Board 36146
Kuhhsien Evangelization Center - Rev. Liu Fu-tien 36145

L.
Language Students - Tenghsien, Tsining, Ichow 36175
Lay Leadership Training - Secretary 36122
Local Councils - Approve Continuance of 36144
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36165</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36129</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36176</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36148</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36132</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3688</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3697</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36138</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36146</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36134 A</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3685</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36184</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3671</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36143</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36177</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36166</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36167</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36178</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36163</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36162</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36151</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36173</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36164</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36170</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36168</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36169</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36158</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36134 A</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36171</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36159</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36172</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3676</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3690</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36133</td>
<td>Salaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3669</td>
<td>Salary - Miss Faris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3673</td>
<td>Salary - Miss Forsythe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3675</td>
<td>Salary - Miss Wang Chefoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3698</td>
<td>Salary - Miss Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3699</td>
<td>Salary - Mrs. T. N. Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36100</td>
<td>Salary - Mr. Timothy Wang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36183</td>
<td>Shantung Mission Force List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36179</td>
<td>Special Expenses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36135</td>
<td>Standing Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36149</td>
<td>Standing Rules Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36150</td>
<td>Station Minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36159</td>
<td>Station Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36160</td>
<td>Station Surveys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3698</td>
<td>Stewart, Miss - Salary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2676</td>
<td>Stewardhip Promotional Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36111</td>
<td>Substitute Workers Fund - Dr. Chang, Ichowfu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36113</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Dr. Chang, Tsining</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36116</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Dr. Chang, Weihsien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36112</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Mr. Tsui, Weihsien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36115</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Dr. Kou, Yihsien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36114</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Mr. Hsia, Tsinan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36142</td>
<td>Tengchow &amp; Chefoo-Co-station policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36118</td>
<td>Tenghsien - Flood Repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36155</td>
<td>Tenghsien - Land Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36175</td>
<td>Tenghsien - Language Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36109</td>
<td>Tenghsien - Leaders Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3680</td>
<td>Tenghsien - M. M. I., Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36104</td>
<td>Tenghsien - Preaching Bands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3684</td>
<td>Tenghsien - Secretary, Miss Dodds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3683</td>
<td>Tenghsien - Treasurer, Mrs. Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36147</td>
<td>Theological Student Aid Regulations Revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3699</td>
<td>Thompson, Mrs. - Salary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36154</td>
<td>Tsinan - Cheeloo Middle School, Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3679</td>
<td>Tsinan - Exchange of Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3681</td>
<td>Tsinan - Miss Boehne's furlough allowance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36126</td>
<td>Tsinan - Permission to sell property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3686</td>
<td>Tsinan - Students' Working Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36114</td>
<td>Tsinan - S. W. F. for Mr. Hsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36127</td>
<td>Tsingtao - Bookstore Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topic</td>
<td>No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao - Chinese Equity in Wen Deh School</td>
<td>3682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao - Comity Committee</td>
<td>36141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao - Evangelistic Worker for Schools</td>
<td>36128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao - Rev. Donald Fay</td>
<td>36130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao - Rev. &amp; Mrs. George Hood</td>
<td>3695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao - Sale of Lots</td>
<td>36153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao - Travelling Library</td>
<td>36119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao - Tsung Deh Middle School Agreement</td>
<td>36154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao - Wen Deh School Equities</td>
<td>36157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsining - Language Students</td>
<td>36175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote of thanks</td>
<td>36161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang, Timothy, Mr. - Salary</td>
<td>36100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihsien - Kwang Wen School Agreement</td>
<td>36137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihsien - Kwang Wen School Repairs</td>
<td>36138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihsien - Kwang Wen School Staff</td>
<td>36139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihsien - Mrs. Reeder Antedating furlough</td>
<td>3671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihsien - Public Health Nurses</td>
<td>36120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihsien - Request to Build</td>
<td>36124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihsien - Repair Fund</td>
<td>36108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihsien - Travel for Vaughn Dickson</td>
<td>3670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihsien - S. W. F. for Dr. Chang</td>
<td>36116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihsien - S. W. F. for Mr. Tsui</td>
<td>36112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wen Deh - Chinese Equity</td>
<td>3682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yerkes, C. H. Rev. &amp; Mrs. Reappointment of</td>
<td>3674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yerkes, &quot; &quot; &quot; Arrival on field</td>
<td>3677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yihshen - Preaching Bands</td>
<td>36103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yihshen - S. W. F. for Dr. Kou</td>
<td>36115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Language Committee**

Tengchow  Mrs. H. G. Hilscher
Chefoo    Rev. G. F. Browne
Tsinan    Mr. A. A. Torrance
Weihsien  Mrs. E. E. Murray  Miss L. Donaldson  Mrs. R. N. Dickson
Ichowfu   Miss Elizabeth Small
Tsining   Rev. C. M. Eames
Tsingtao  Miss Grace Rowley
Yihsienn  Rev. H. E. Chandler
Tenghsien Rev. H. G. Romig

**Station  Secretaries  Treasurers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Secretaries</th>
<th>Treasurers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tengchow</td>
<td>Miss Sarah Faris</td>
<td>Mrs. H. G. Hilscher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chefoo</td>
<td>Mrs. H. Bryan</td>
<td>Rev. G. F. Browne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsinan</td>
<td>Miss Ruth Brack</td>
<td>Rev. R. A. Torrey Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weihsien</td>
<td>Mrs. K. W. Wilson</td>
<td>Miss Martha Wylie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ichowfu</td>
<td>Mrs. C. M. Eames</td>
<td>Miss Katharine Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsining</td>
<td>Mrs. R. G. Coonradt</td>
<td>Rev. C. M. Eames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsingtao</td>
<td>Mrs. T. N. Thompson</td>
<td>Rev. C. C. Van Deusen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yihsienn</td>
<td>Miss A. Dodds</td>
<td>Miss N. D. Junkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenghsien</td>
<td>Mrs. A. L. Carson</td>
<td>Mrs. R. M. Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rev. H. P. Lair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Property Committee**

**Northern Division**

Mrs. H. G. Hilscher  
Rev. B. Eubank

**Central Division**

Dr. E. E. Murray  
Rev. C. E. Scott  
Rev. C. C. Van Deusen

**Southern Division**

Rev. R. M. Allison  
Miss Grace Rowley  
Rev. K. W. Wilson